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EDITÔRIAL NOTES.

During the past year alone 2,574 rnurders have been comnritted in Italy,
363 more than all the similar crimes in England, Ireland, Scotland, France,
Gcrmany and Spain put together.

Kinig Milan, ex-King of Servis, is another of the royal devotees of the
gaine of baccarat. At the Cercle de la Rue Royale, in Paris, a short time
ago, ho je reported ta have miade nearly £C7 ,000 ai the Sa:ne. The bink
Muet bave been a good deal heavier than with the Ilstaid " party at Tranby
Croit.

Though it is not generally knowD, Persia is the vineyard af the world,
and its supply of grapes je practically unlimitcd, foi grapes are one of th?
saple foods of the Persians. A boutle of good wine costs but cighi cents ;
a d-nkcy.load of grapes can bc bought for half -a dollar; and grape sugar is
xzranuuacturcd in Persia by the ton.

There is a unique election conteat now being waged in Louisiana, and
ont that is not an ediiying spectacle. Old party lines have been obliterated.
1There is xiow no North or South, no Dernocrats or Republicans, no tariff or
inli-tariff, nat even the peoples party or tho Formers Alliance; theoane
issue on whlch the State ia cc.lavulaed from end ta end being lotcry and
aflhilottety.

Smokelcse powder promises ta bring about rnany changes in the appear-
ance of European arruies. As the sinoke no longeci conceals the where-
abouts and number or the forces, the Gernanil want ta <'et rid of ail brilliant
portions af their equipmcnt which sbine in the light and betray their
prcrence. T'ira uard regirnents are having their heimets and the bright
coaking utensils ini their knapsacks covered writh black waterproof cloth as
anl experirnent for the zest of the arnl3'.

liunur life is estirnated ta have lcngtbcned 25 pier cent during the lass
half century. IlThe average of human lifc in Rome under Czsar was
dightcen yes,» says Dr. Todd, of Georgia. Now it is forty. The avcragc
jii France fluty ycars aga was 2S, the mean average duration in 1367 iras
451 Years. Iu Geneva duzing the thirteenth century, a generation playcd
ils part upon the stage and disppeated in fourteen ycars. Noir the draina
requirca farty ycars before the curtain fails. During the golden reig of
Good Queea Bose, in Landau snd ail the large citice of MereOld Egand,
,So out ofi ,ooo paid the la8t dobt ta nature ycarly, irbicl irans that
instead of three scarc and tcu they averaged but ono score. Noir in the
city of LUrdon the average iS 47.

It is said that everytbing in China is exactly the reverse af irbat it is
among the western nations-for example if a man irishes ta build a house
ho begins by constructing the roof flrst. The nionth of Noveniber, whieh in
bath Euoeand America ia the rnost disagreeable month in the year, la
South asen China is the lovcliest. Jn Ch-na alea the sins of the children
are visitcd upon the fathers. The governor o nc of the Chinese provinces
hae a vcry bad son ivha bas given perpetuai trouble thragbaut bll life, now
the unlueky father is ta be reported ta the head gaverunent as having
neglecbed the training and education ai his son, and not beîng able to
rcstrain bum fromn cvit courses. Prabably the govoinor will loso both his
post and his rank, for, so say the Chinese, "l ilgaveraors cannai even prevent
their sons froin going ta the bid, they are not fit persoa ta controi the
masses." There is xnuch sense in ibis celestial idea-if parents wcre only
more sensible af the grave responsibilibies tbey incur ta themeselves, their
affspring, nnd the nation in'tht training and education ai their childrcn,
thêre would be far (cirer vaurieno, mîauvais< sujete, paupers, na>', and crirai-
naIs than titere are ai prescrnt.

The Torouto Globo, under the heading of Tupper's Ronde, malles a
Most unjuot attack on thc Oxford flrauch and the neir Cape Breton road.
With an ignorance ai the facts that ie piainly apparent it spoaks ai the lat-
ter road as anc thait wns unnecessary and would neyer pay, as stariing
froin nowvherc and cnding nowhere, irbile the whole drift af the article is
hostile to Nova Scotia sud ls resources. Sir Charles Tupper and bis
palicy are fair subjects for criticisrn, but in doing this the Globe should flot
falito the seriaus error af libelling any section oi the Dominion. Sir
Charles Tupper can riffard ta welcome such attacks, as they are mnst con-
vincing proofs that in his devotion ta hie native Province hie has draîvu
upon himself the bitter abuse of the leading Liberai journal in Onatario.
The Cape Breton lailway, so far from being the worthlcss piace af property
thai bbe Globe would have il, is a xndst important continuation af the 1.
C. R. It runs tbrough a rich minerai country and terminales at the Syd.
ncys, in the cent re ai the Cape Breton coal fields, and is destined ta be a
paying road. If thc Glob. persists in mistakes af this kind it wili do the
Liberai cause seriaus injuty, and cripple the efiorte ai leading Liberais in
this section ta overconie .lie present Conservative nlajority. Nova Scotia
cannai afford ta be govcried hy a pacy whose Ieading argan deligbts in
crying damn ifs resources aud grumbling nt amy expenditure af publie
rnouey oubside ai Ontario.

At the lasi session af Parliament the vote ofibhe Lower Flouse in favor
ai a large grant ta construct the Harvey-Salisbury short liue link iu the
Canadien Pacific llailway mas burked in the Senate. This wvas the piece
oi road thot iras ta have given tht mosi direct connection betircen Montreal
and Halilax, and which aur M's P. had been given assurance was part of
the Citnada Pacifie contraci, but whcn the latter cornpany rciusod ta con-
struct it, it wias found that through saine strange and most culpable avcrsight
they had flot been boun3 as supposed, aud they point blank reiueed ta
under talle the wiork. The failure ta conBtruet this link mrade St. John the
terminus af the Canadian Pacifie and was a great injustice ta Halifax. lu
response ta n strang appeal froin Halifax aud Fredericton the Government,
had the route re-surveyed, and it wos found thai altbough the saving in
distance ïrould be tnifling the expense would bc very heavy. ýtill faith
bad ta bie kept with Halifax, and the money to construet the link was voted
anly ta bc sbolved lu bbe Seunao. Thore was a greai outcry at thetfinie
and tht Senate won toundly abused, but Tiix CRITIC painfed out th&t the
Scuate acted wisely. The new schcmne gave the Canada Pacifie exclusive
running power over the I. C. R., and would have kilicd aoffa ncw aud much
more valuable plan of giv-ng direct rail communication between this city
and Mantreal. TL - Grand Trunk flailway wae anxious ta make short cou-.
nection with Hlalifax, snd %vith that end in vicir had securcd contraI ai the
Terniscouta llailway, and proposed extendiug it ta Moucton provided they
were vomed the subsidy. Tht advautages ai having bath tht CaumÀdian
P'acifie and Grand Trunk ln direct connection witb Halifax vrerc oo
numerous and apparent ta uecd discussion, and it was fortunate that il -,
vote af rnoney to the Ilarvcy-Salisbury branch dtd mot carry. The territory
ta b.- travcrscd by the ncw liue from the terminus ai the Termiacoutz Rqil-
ivay ta a point on the I. C. R. near M1oucton bad been surveyed, and il iras
proved that tht route mwaa tht shortcst, thai it pased through valuable
Ilfarruing, timber a-1 minerai lands, and that the eniginening diffintce ta
bc overcome wcre slighm irben compared witb bbe Harvcy-Saliebury liue."
It was ranch tht boat linc, and it gave ta Halifax the benefit ai compettng
roads. Sa for thi2 session we have notcd no movemout ta secure the sub-
sidy for this extension, but it is a niatter ai sucla groat importance ta ibis
Province that il sbould bc -vigotously advocated by our inembers and the
subsidy voted without deiay;
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Although the boy king Alexanider of Servia, is not yeî fifteen, bis marri-

sgt is already being planneal. Ht statids in such a peculiarly lonely position,
without a relative at hand, that the regcnts are anxioe for him ta ferra
faxnily ts as early as possible. ]'rincess Xenia, of' Montenegro, sixîh
daughter of Prince JNicholas, is the bride in prospect, andl should the nego-
tiâtionse ucceca, tht Princess will corne to Blelgrade Io be bttrotheal ta
the King on his flfteentla birthday. As, howcver, the little Princess is onl y
ten years old, the betrothal would not be made public for somne lime. This
alliance would bc important marri a political point oi viow, se IPrince Nicha-
lus has long hankereal after the Serviau throne.

The Qîse(ec ChIroiiicle gives tht particulars of a clever nevrspaper hoax
which originateal in Scotland, andl which rnost cornically deceived the great
English papers. Tht .I;veint Desjxdlcl of Edinburgh gave what purp(tted
to be a report ai a meeting af medical mca who badl decided ta strike :or
higher fees. Tht meeting was saiti to have taken place in Doivall's Jbcama.
The physicians were described as being very rnuch in earacal. Sonne were
for Ilatuiking ' at once, and tht speeches put in thoir xnoutlis were highly
arnusing and clever. Of course tho3e editars who, took the matter up did
s0 seriously, andl they wero indignant ta think that educateal medical mien
could act in <bis way. The Laacet, the London Observer and tht
Daily M7ronicle mnade muost setious commenta, the füllowing paragraph
trom tht Lancet being a fair sample ai how completely tht editoris were
gulied -- Il A largely-attended meeting el medical mren, as reported in the,
Edinburgh Evening Deapatlh, wps heti i Edinburgh, ta debate the griev-
ances; of overwork, alid under-pay, so long teit and hitherto so patiently
borne. A strike was advocatcd very plainly by sorte, but a strike ai medi-
cal menx is not ta be thought af ieeriously. Apart [rom their zumber and 1
thcir canipetition, therc is sozietbixig in tht very nature anal property of
medicine ta forbid it. But tht public may be shamed into better recagni-
ilon ai aur labors andl aur lives' The chagrin ai tht editors wheax tbey
dhacovereal a day or Iwo afler that they bail becs hoaxed cas be mort easily
imagined thau described.-

'!"le wonder if we shahl ever have good, or even fair, sidcwalks in Hali-
fax! Thetopic bas beenbraught up often enough, andl each,individual who bas
donc so, alter saying what he coulti ta induce the authorities to mnake more
progrete, has retireal disgusted with tht immovabilty ai great bodies. We
have certain sidewalks which are really credita ta tht city-notably that
round tht post office-but when we set the uneven brick cries which dis-
grace tome of tht main thoroughfares, we bninig ta mmnd andl recagnize the
truth of the scriptural saying which asserts the uselesanesa oi puîting ncw
cloth into an aid germent, for thcreby the aid detracts frani tht ulility of
tht mew. Let aIl tht sidewalks be seen, ta throughout tht city, anal no mort
nonsense about it. Alîhaugh aur citizena have become cautious andl some-
what accustomed ta the unevenness, yet stranigers note the defect very
quickly. Perhaps tht authorities will intect us by quoîing Scripturc ta tht
cffect thst tht right way is that which is narrow andi wanting iu arnoothness.
That, however, "lbas nothing ta do -with tht case," for no ont can hope ta
nitet St. Peter at tht endi of any o! out sîrtets, altbough they do answcr so
veil the biblical description of the raad which conducts ta absoltute happi-
ne.s. Tht paths af Halifax Iead but ta-with quotations stili in aur beau
ve were about to write"I tht grave," howeveri we shall not say as much
just yet, but at any zite tht paths of our city lesad ta atil mort wreîched
roads witbin tht suburbs, which require more impartial supervision thon is
at prescrit bcstowed upon thera.

The question of belter rail accommodation ina lialifax bas, we think, been
wisely determineti in favor af tht extension alang tht waîer front. Tht
Cornwallis Street schcmne is a very expensive ont, andl ahoulal the praperty
be acquireal, lying as it dors on a steep hiliside, it would cost. a fabulons
suin ta level it for railway purposes. Thisa lone scemns an insuporable
obstacle wheu compared wvith tht reasonable aura requireal for an extension
&long the wharves, andl the znuch greater accommodation furnisbeal by tht
latter plan. The prescrit passcngt depOt 18 t00 far remnoveal (rom the
centre of tht city, anal a ztation ai the Ordnance Square would bo a con.
venience the public vould at once appreciate. The presenit passenger
depot coull t.heu bt tumneal int a freigbî station, anal tbis adalitional roors
would be sumfcient tea show Windsor anal Annapolis freight ta be hanalleal
ai North Street, a niuch neceda concession ta tht commercial public.
Sciall dealers with no storage roora on their prernises serra ta think it the
duty'o! tht Government to crect warchiouses or maorceuses a: or near
North Street for their conveaiencc. Thai is, that by tht cxpenditure ai
public money they shaîl bc pjacf-d in a position ta compete with merchants
*who have ai their awn expense built warehouse8 in, tht city on whLch they
are heavily taxeal. This we thick would be an injustice anal univarîantable
interférenice with privaer enterprise. Tht extension along the wharves
,would bc fir from tbis obligati on, anal in fact would increase tht factlU*ýcs
of private- owners of wh arvcs andl storehouses ia handling freight. Lookeal

i (ran an>' stand point it semns tht correct plan, and we hope that divideal
councila will flot inteniexe to prevent iils speeti> carrying out:.

There bau beau a muaet utrntodinaty treisure trove discovereal la R~io
Janeiro, and the utory ai Lt reads liko a page in "Monte Christo." A few con-
cractori' mcnwere busylast May pulling down the castle ai San Aaîonio,when
%bey came suddenly ripas nnknown subterraneant passages, andl carefully hial-
deni in these a rare amounit of treasure. A hundreal anal twelve oak chests
claînped with iran, four iron baies, andi sixteen 8acks-the8t wcre filied
"wilh aid golal coins from tht Spanish mint Io the value of ai Icast 7o,ooo,-

K. B. C. bas proved! Itself
te bc the Greatest Cure

of the Age.
Samiple Irackaie of the

000 francs. But ibis %vas only part of thc monder, for there wcre documents
that revaled further treasutes thiat could not bc lar distant. There was a
roceipt signed by the Superiot of the College of the Jesuits (or twenty mil.
lions in gold deutitied as tribute for John- V., King af Portugal, orn the
occasion of bis visit to Brazil. Thero metre jeWClsa nd precious Ctes o(
greut value. Therd was an inventory th3t mentioned ingots and bara of
gold, there was ânothor that mentioned gold dust-it. ail read like a page in
a romiantic novel. But the little touch of moderm lite camu in promptly
cnough, for the question ai mice arase who waa ta own tha property. AU!
the différent, adgia claimnrts wvere represented. The Society of Jesuita
still exists. The prescrit King of Portugal is the nearest descendent of John
IV, and the Republic of I3rizil rep)resents the govertiment of the old
dynasty. Gold is not sa plentiftil in Rio, but that the Il flnd" bas m,%de a
great noise, and there wii be rnuch litig ation belore mattera are finally
settled.

The Gardens Comrniasioners have inidi a mistake in ngtin raiditng the
priceofa admission ta baind conc>rts in twonty five cents. Should there bd
fire works or ot.her extra attractions the fée might be placed nt iit sum,
but ten cents is euficient for a simple band performince. The concerts are
ucdoubtedly papuler, and whole familie8 would like to attend, but twenty-
five cents per head is saggering, and so hundreds who would go at ten cents
admission stay at home or take in the concert by a promenade autside tho
iencc. With the ec at ten cents and frequent concerts-sty at least one a
week-cilizens and sirarigers would flock t0 the performauces and a large
sum would be realiitd for the gardes fund. There ià no more delightfui
way of passing a warm evening than in strolting around the beautiful
grounds of the gardiens listening ta the music af aur exceptianably good
rnilitary bands, and it is a shame ta deprive huadreds af poor hard.wotkin4
citi2ens ofibis pleasure by exacting toa high an admission fée. ?àIake the
concerts popular by adopting popular prices should be the motta of the
commisszaniors.

The dog days are upon us. The dog daya Iast froim the beginning of
July ta August ixz. The popular theury is that they are so called because
dogs then go mati; but the notion is etymnologically fise, besides being
untrue in fact. Doge, strange ta say, are rather leas liable ta rabies then
than ai other times. IlDog days' i really a translation of the Latin Il dies
canicularea "-thc twenty days before and the twenty days aller the heliacal
rising (that is, appearance in the morning just before the sun) o! the star
Sirius, whomn the Roman:s called Ilcanicula,*' or Illitîle dog." The ancients
attributed a most malevolent influerice.to this 3tar-our Ildog star "-and
sacrificed, a brown dog ta itta appease its rage. If tbis were not dont tbey
thought that the ses. woutd bait, the mine turo saur, and dogs begin ta grow
mad, the bile incteaRc, and ail animals grow languid. ln the couts'e af
ages Sirius will rise al rnid-winter insiead of mid sumrner. Perbaps saine
wise-acres, lake those who are ready ta believe ini dog-days, and new moons
changing the weather and sîmilar impossibilitits, will then give him, credit
for the frost andl snow.

Mr. J. Lowry NVhitile's Report en IlFrofit Shaning " bas caused con-
siderable inietest in Gteat Britain. The repart shows that the introduction
of the systeax has beez attended wîtb matked aucceas in several cases, and
that its extension ta ntw industries bas of late been far from incconsiderab.e.
In France it had an carlier start, andl has gained a mort firm, footing.
There are many forms of profit sharing. but the principle cammon ta a11 of
tbem i3 that the workmnen engageal in the business, or some appreciab!e por-
tioni af them, shall receive, in addition la, thoir fixed salary or wages, some
pecuniary adivantage, prospective or immediate, ta be paid out of the net
profits afi any yeax in which net profits arc made. The suin thus pafal, or
set apart for the vrarkman's benefit, varies as a tuie according ta the net
profits of the year. The gain to the workman ie thua direct andl obviaus.
To tht employer tht advantage fa thit bis working hands have a clcar
interest irn making the pruflîs of the ycar as large as possible>, that they wil
work heartily andl wihingly and do their utmost ta guard againat extrava-
gance andl wasle, andl that permanent good relations betwea employer andl
employed are mort likely tu bt established under this syatom thmn under
one of fixed 'wagts, The exîre. payments ta the workors may thus be
zegarded as the prod&acts af the systeîn itsel(. The employer lotes nothing,
because tht year's profita are larger than they would otherwise have be.
Tht relations of the two parties rnay in oilher respects remain unchangeal.
The etire management af the business is, as a rule, retaineal in the capital.
isî'à banda. la Great Brîtaln the system bas been 8tarteal in somne instances
with succes, in ailiers ht bas becs, îrîcd andl bas been givcn up. The sys-
tam, we are tol, requires much tirne and pains ta produce subaitial,
crsults. It is no magtcîan's wand ta, bring abaut a change ali ai once in tht
ways andi chatactcr uf tht workpreople. The French fitims, whose final suc-
ccss haa bcu most conspicuous. ;JI tell the saine story uf tht Irlitist difficul.
tics with which thcy hati ta c.ontezîd. Que of tht best known and most
frcqucnîly cited instances of 1.rafiu sharing is tbat furnishcd by the Maison
Lcclaire. From its flrst establishment in i842 ta 1889 n'O lesu a sum than
5,513,142 fr.,.nca was shareal an!ong the warkrneL in addition ta their yearly
wages, the rate of inctease bcingj a3 higli in t.ne year as 23 27 pet cent, and
tor tht past nine yeats i bas been maintaineti ateadily at mort thari 2o pet
cent. Cash payment ta labor is now gencially recognized in profit-ah3ring
schemcu as nccessary ta interest tho workors in tho place. Tht establish-
ment ar a provident fond against sickncsa or olal age, or any prospect of
bcncfit at somne future or contingent date, dots not give the necalful imme-
diate stimulus. Cash paymcnt must corne la as soma part cf thec schetne.

WVonder Working K* De C.
sent to amy Kdtdrcs.

Kl. De C. COMPANY,
New Gla8gow, Nt Se
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OfI-T-CITAT AND CHmJCKLES.

THE JUDOQMENT.

Thon lhast donc cvii
And giyen place ta tho devil:
Yot go ounnl,îgly thon concoalest
The thing Wh cb thon ieelext,
1'bet ria oye es ,Ieth it,
satan blimacfolt eftlî ft,
Go where It choogeth thee,
There le nane that accuseth tho
Nelther foc Der lover
WVill tho %vrong uncover;
Tho world'e broath raisatl, the,
And tby own ilut î'rath tboe.

Yct know thon titis :
At qulckt of tby bolng
le an oye, &Il seeing,
Thea suake wlt ovièdeth Dot,
Tite chartned hip pursuadath not;
8a thoroughly IL d(MIpiseth
Tite tbing 4.hy biaud arizetbà,
ito' the &un wcre thy clatblog,

Lt should count fheo fur xaothalog.
Tlhincow cycL da (1VIU th thee,
'ria. owai mou! Yragnetl.,thee,
Ond bioeîelcnnt ebri. thec
Till that judh3e forgive thee.

-DoraURacl (loodale, in N. Y. Iulepeîadee.

hz A Fu.-Mrs Muggins-"l It'a s.raining and Mr@. Goodsoul wants te
go home, and I have ne umbrella te land lier except my ucw guinea one 1
Can't 1 lot ber have yours ?"

Mr. Muggins-'l lardly 1 The only umbrella l've got has lier huaband'e
name on the hanale."

MSLzCADîN.-" YOU advertiiie that there is a fine etreasa cf water on
the place ; but I don't ee it," remarked a 8tranger who wantod ta rent the
place. The landtord aaid: " lJust work that pump-haudle a littie, and yen
will see a fine strearn cf water. Yen den't expeet te have the Niagara Falls
on the place for 15 dollars a montb, do yen VI

A WVarning te the Tenderfoot.-J. Ch ilmondeley Phippe (en tour over
the plains) ; Il When I gaze around, don't yo i know, over these baundless,
rolling plains, etretching on every 80~e to the horizun, witbout a vestige of
human habitation, 1 arn po8itively file "'*às awe."

llronce Bab -«"Filled with ore, eh ? Well, don't let the boys fiod it out,
or they xnîght stake yen out for a mineraI dlaim."

A land and building concorc, owning a large plot of gratina on the ont-
ikirt8 of the town, received au order froin the corporation te purchase a few
actes for a cometry. lu diecussing this proposa), oe of the ehareholders
exprosBed himsel! as fellews

IlGentlemen, our land bas been lying dead long enougb. I vote that
we tuirn it into a comotry, by way cf putting lif() into tho COncorn."

The cowboy'a lamo is made by cutting a raw bide into thin atripa, half
t.snning it 'witts the hair on. These strips are thon stretched over a blIock
and braided into a rope, the sttends being pulled very tight. The lase ia
thon buried in sand for a week or two, and absorbe Ineisture fromn the ground,
which maires it eoft and pliable. WVhen taken out cf the ground it ia
stretched out and the haie is aand-papeeed off. It is then greased with
mutton tallow and properly noosed, and ie resdy for use.

Thse historien Froude recently gave hie views of stylo as followa:- I
have nover thought about style st any Lime cf my lifo. 1 have tried morely
te express what I had te say wi..h as mach eimplicity and as littie affectation
as 1 coula command. As a mule, when I go over what 1 havo written 1 find
nxyself etriking eut superfluous epithots, reducing superlatives into positives,
bringing subjunctivo moods into indicative, and in niost instances passing
zny pon throngh every passage which had sesmed, while 1. was wmîting it, te
ho particularly fine. If you sincemely de8ire te write nothing but what you
reahly know or think, and te aay that as- clearly and au briefly as yen can,
e.,ylc will cerne au a niatter of course; ornament for ornament'à sake je always
Ie be avoided. There ie a rhythm in prose as well as in verse, but yen muet
trust your ear fer that.

A blessed thing it is for asry man or woman to have a friend, oe human
seul, whom wo can trust utterly ; who knows the hast and worst cf us, and
who loves us ie spite cf all Oue faults . lyho will apeak the baneaL trnth to
us wbile the world flattera us ta Our faces and laugbs at us behind eue bscka;
wbo wilI give us counsel and reproof in thse da.7a of prospority and self-con.
colt, but wbo aguin will conifoit and encourage us in tho daya of dafficulty
and sorrow, when the world leaves us alune ta figbt our own batties as we
can. If wo have had the gond fortune ta svn lauch a fi iend, lot us do any-
tbing Tather Ibm boar hlm. WVe must give and forgive, live and lot livc.
If eur friende have faults, wo muet bae with thorn. IVo muât hope al
things, believe ail thinga, endure ail thinge. rather thsn lose that meet pre-
clous of nIl esitbly possessions, a lrusty ftiand. And a frieand once won
need neyer be loat, if wa wilI enly be trusty and true ouraelvc8.

4« A B)ACK NUMBER.",
This la the mlighting remark that Lx of ten applied Lo wumcn who tty Lo Boeut young,

thouRh the7 ne longer look go. Sanieeappearaucos are dectitfui. } ensle weakneae,
functional troubles, d&placerncnts and irregulartlei wil add ittoen ycàxi to a womaule
Iloks. These troubles are rmroved by tho ue of Dr. I'iercod. FAvorito Prescription.
Try tits enedy. ail yon whne bcanty an4 freeba...s le ading fronis.ch causes, and rio
louer tigsme in eeciaty as a 'lback auarb.r." Iteà guaranteed to give satisfactl.)n ln oecry
eume, or monsy for it rcturuc. Sec guaractee on lbottlo-wrapper.

IPORTATIONS NOW

BEST VALUE FOR MONEY.
Look at our rauugo of S3UITS to oî'der, $12, $ 15, aind $18.

PANTS, $3, $3.75, $4175.

QLÂYQIT& SOI*%rS.
Harness, Horse Beets, Hlalters, Wbips, Horse Covers, Oar.
riage Wraps, Deg Oollars, Oua8, Seaps, Blacklng, Horse Rugs,

ilarness Mountings, Harnes Leather, Patent Leathera,
ANI) XELlYCIIING VOU.nI IN à NWALt 8TOCXEI)

Illrcss and Saddlery Hanrdwvare Store, at
I<.MLiLY'ZSP 33 auld 35 BuIdngham StT.eet,

SELLINO AT PICES TUAT ZEY COIIPETITION.
P. S.-A trial order solicited. and 1 r<e.i satisE:zd that 1 wili then have your trade. 1. y. K.

GE0. Es SMITII&CO.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Kili Supplies, raint5y Oii &o.
7 9 UET P'P:«ER, W -- E.JES, STr-.

Head Commercial Wharf, HALIFAX, N. S.

DY THE

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS THIS MONTH TO
REDUOE THE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL ORt WRITE FOR PRICES.

W. HL 3OHIXTSI ON
121 AND 123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S

RIIODES3 ÇURRY & CO. I 1~IXT l. S.
Xa~faou~os ~4 ui1e~s j1.000,000 PEET LUMBIER
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PARLTAbIENTARY REVIEIV.

Doý%iîNî0N.-The work ai the session drags 'vearily aloug, a-id littie
business of importance has been transacted. Raiiway sîmbsidy huniters have
been notified by Premier Abbott that the Government could nlot vote any
subsidies for railways this session. The exucits Irana Ottîiva that bas since
taken place may be imiagined.

A motion was carricd ta allow thc privileges and elections comimittet ta
ait whiie the Hanse is in session sa as ta facilitate the Tattce.McrGrtcvy
investigation, and tht Govcmnment definiteiy announccd that Mnr. O3ler and
Mr. Hlenry would prosecute and no longer defend in the invettigatian.

Tht Montreai Harbor Cammissioners have b:en authorized ta borrow

Tb'>o b]udget bas been tht loading smîbject af debate, and quite a brcczt
iras occasioned by Mr. Desjandine'8 mavîng a sub amcndmetnt ta Cartwrighît%
resolution eulogizing leosten's tariff resolutions and dealing with other mat.
ters, the design, froin tht Liberal standpoint, being ta prevent a squano vote
upon the question of unre.trictcd rccipracity. Aiter same skirmishing Mr.
Deajardine withdnew bis amendment and hnrmony was nestorcd.

Mr. M~ulock introduced a bill ta amend tht revenue act by making mare
strict negulations regarding tht payment ai money on Governor-Generai's
warrants. Ht shawcd that tht powcr ai spending money in tht way men.
tioned was being gro8sy abtîaed by tht presont Govcrnmcent. Warrants for
larde ,amounta wvere being a8ked for and obtaintd shortiy ritler îahiamnent
rOêèe lt year and just beforé tht geitenai clection.

Mr. Castigan introduced a bill ta prevont the frauduient marking ai
white Iead.

In answcr ta Mr. Cameron (Inverness) Sir Hector Langevin said it was
the intention ai tht Governmnent ta ask for a grant for the enection ai a
monument ta Sir John Macdonald on parliament grounds.

Tht debate on tht budget was continued, and considenable tume was
devoted by tht Liberal members ta airing their grievances against civil ser-
vice employets for interfering in tht elections.

Tht knife cut bath ways, as the Constrvàtive niembere produced letters
etc. shawing that Libenai employets hail wonked ogainst them.

Mr. Fraser, af Guyshoro, cut rather a ridiculous figure, when in answven
ta bis charge that fret passes had been issued by tht 1. 0. R.. authonitios ta
Conservative voters, it was shown that Mnr. Fraser had been illegally
travelling on a pass issued ta bum ag a inenber af the Local Government.
Twa wrongs do not make a right, but Mr. Fraser was neminded that it is
unsaie for people living in glass bouses ta throw stonts.

Mr. Tuppen nesumed tht debate on tht sawdust que*ition, contcnding
that he acted fairly in tnforcing the law as he found it. Ht was in favor af
reniaving the exemption ai Ottawa River, and oflicers ai his department lied
been instructed ta enfonce tht law averywhert. If parlianient wa opposed
ta the sa'wdust law lt a bill be intraduced ta repeal il. Ht read from, a lot
ai authonities ta show that sawvdust de8trays fish. Salmon fishing in tht
Lsliave River was neyer 8o gond as this year.

Mr. Flint argued that if tht miii nubbieh, other than sawdnst, was kept
out ai rivers and proper fiahways providtd thene vould be littie or no injury
ta tht flsh. The Mledway River fisheries were nùt injured by 8awdust.

Mr. White (Sheibunne) s3id tht iii awnens in bis county did nat
abject ta tht enfoncement ai tht sawdust law. Ht strongly approved tht
course punsued by tht Ministen ai Marine. Hie argued that sawdust was
injuriaus ta fish life, but he did nat think tht Lairave River had been
danaaged by mili refuse.

On Monday the Hlouse went into committec on tht Hudson ]Ùy rail-
way aubsidy bill, and aiter a heated discussion it was lesstd through
committet.

An aniusing episode was the discavery that Mn . Casey, who is a Libenal
and a strong advocate ai tht bill, was a sharehoider in the Company.

Nicholas Connoily was tht most importznt witness examinrd in the
McGreevy scandai, and testified that he neyer paid any money ta Langevin
ar McGreevy, but hie showed a sad lack ai memnary, and bis evidence can-
not.be pranounced as satisfactory.

Mr. Pûeos, a contracton froua Quebec, testified that he would have donc
for 17 cents a yard tht dredging for wl.ich Lankin, Connoliy &ý Ca. got 35
cents a yard, and it was shown by other testimany tbat Lankin, Connolly &
Ca. subscibed tz,aao ta a testimonial fnnd Of $23,000 raised fan Sir Hector.

In consequence ai irnegulanitts in bjs depantoient D.epu.ty Bungtsi bas
reîgned, and tht public accounts conimittet ait unearthing soute vcry
illegai and irregulan transactions.

NEWS 0F THE WEEK.

Subocnibers remitting 2Ncney, elthhr direct tu the office, or through Agents, wiii find
a recelpt for the amount inciceed in thieir nezt paiper. Ail rernittances shoulti bo =ade
payable ta A. MUne Friser.

Ten thousand teachena have 2asembled in Confcrence in Toronto.
The Canadians lost the International cricket match at Toronto on

Wednesday by 86 ruse.
Onangemen in &Il the provinces celebrr.ted the anniversary ai the battit

of the floyne by attending church.
Mrs. Susan Drake, ai Dartmouth, had ber foot cnushcd hetwccn the

ferry float and tht boat ru Tucsday night.
William Cooney, William Robinson aud Jas -j,! Davis wcne flogged at

the Moutteai jail for crimes committed.
George T. Buchanan, late manager of the. B3ank ai British North

Amneni in Paris, Ont., whu abscanded last Navemben, is neported ta be in
Mexico.

B ITI C.

The aged mother of Louis Sisley bas on her dcathbed confesacd ta the
murder af her son's wife nine yoars ago.

Thcrc was a mnial! eized riot nt Oxford, wherc some young rowdieu
attemptcd ta break up a Salvation Army meeting.

The clection of D)uncan Mclntyre to the Grand Trunk Directorate
wI1s innidlately ioilowed by a rise in the price of the abares.

Forty Indians and anc white wonian were killed by a landslide on the
banks orthei Skenzi River, in British Columbia, the other dsy.

Sir George Batden-Powell and MNr. Oea. A. Dawson, Britiolh arhitrators
ini the Bering Sea difficulty, passed through W'innipeg yesterday for the
I>diifcCcoast.

The Ntuntreal exposition Company arc ta hold n provincial, agricuitural
and induBtriai exhibition et blontreal, opening September 17th and closing
ont tire 25th.

L. I.epschcr, a G=rnîn fromn Ncw York, was arrested on Tucsday for
supposcdl swindling, but was liberated the neit day, thcre being nottxing
criminal in hi& transactions.

Premier Abbott bas deciined, for the precrit, the invitation of the
junior Conservativc Club afi Montreai ta accept a coniplimentary banquet
ta mark bis elevation ta the position df Fir8t Minister.

Thc Halifax Bloard ai Trade at their lat meceting dcmandcd the fulfil.
ment af piedgcs made ta tbis port, and recomrnended that the Temiscouata
route as advocated by the Grand Trunk Raiiway be adopted.

July z4th boing the anniversary ai the storming ai the flastile, the shipuand citadel honored the occasion 'oy the firing af salutes and the display of
bunting in courtesy ta the French msn-of-wat in the barbor.

At the Firemen's Tournament at liangar an Wednesday, the Union
Engine Comipany af Halifax, under the command ai Ca ptain Condon, were
awarded tho first prize as the beat looking company with the finest decora.
tians.

Sir Baldwin Walker'a proclamation closing sixty lobster factories on the
west cost of Newfoundland, at the demand af the French Admirai under
the miodus vivondi, threatens starvation ta large nunibers anipioyed in the
business.

McAipine's Halifax directory fer 1891-92 ia being disiributcd,
a nd refiects great credit on the compiiers and publishers, as it is cxactly

iwbat it purports ta be, a thoroughly reliable work indispensable in eveYry
office and home.

Canada's International Exhibition will. bc apened at St. John, N. B. on
Sept 23rd, and wiil bc continued until October 3rd. Ail applications for
space sbauld bc mnade at once. The competition is op2n ta the warid and
space and power are furniihed fret.

A young nman naxned James Murray, of College Grant, Picton County,
was inetantly kilied at Black Rliver by a falling limb while chopping in ihe
woods. Much sympathy is feit for the famuly, a brother of tht deceased
having been killed in the saine way a short time ago in the United States.

1). Saper, wife and daughter" ai Windsor, Ont., were poisaned vith
heliebare powder the other day. An old servant had been re*engaged and
went ta the aid spot for a sait box. During her absence, hawever, a change
haid been made, and the box contained tht poison. The victinis are ail
convalescent.

D. W. Robb, ai A. Robb & Sons, .A-nherst, read an interesting and
instructive paper before tht Nova Scotia Institute af Science on IlStearn
Bouler tests as a Means ai D.-termining the Calorifie Value af Fuelî," which is
now published in pamphlet forr and should bc carefuily perused by ail
interested, in the subj.-ct.

A sad drowning accident occurred, at Canso in the southerly gaie of
WVednesday. Three young men, belanging ta Little Dover, left that place ta
bring a few barreis of baii ta seit, ta vessels anchored in Causa Harbor,
since which they have not been beard (,f, and their friends bave given them;
up as lost. The suppositinn is that their boat was upset. A pair af aars
picked up the next day were identified as beionging ta the boat.

The comtrittce*ai citizens interested in changing the taxation law of the
city met on Tuesday citernoon in tht City Hall, Robert Taylor in the chair.
Replies tai requests for information addne8sed ta other cities in Canada and
the United States were read. A sub committee was namneci ta go over the
matter carclully and froin the data at hand forntmulate an assessment echeme
whict 'will meet the views of the business commuuity and tatep-aytrs
generally. 1%ontreal hats a business tai which was aîrongly appnovcd by
tbe meeting, and a'decided preference expressed for it aven the personal
propenty tax ai Hlalifax. Considenable expense bas been involved and vili
yet be incurrcd in cunnection with tht work ai the camrnittee, aud
merchants interested in the movement wiil be askcd ta contribute ta a ýund
ta bc naised for the purpose.

DYSPEPTVICS WILhj REJOICE.-Attention la calleti to the advertlaament of

D a 'e 'tcuro "wlgkhl alo ara toda3,. "Dyspepticure " ha% becu a valuaijia Ilousetud
Roy fosiaumber cf yeara in '3t. John, and witbout any advertialng. bias beccino woll

known la nf0.ea.ly ovcry part cf thôàfaritimne Prvinces; that it ia no welI known la due te
its wuntlcrfiil auccets in reaiiy cuwag not 0013- 1mb 'cation andt ail ordinazy ,stornach
troubles, but Vie weorat cakes of Clîronic Dyapepatia. T.here are titeusauda upean theusands
of Chronic lJysjî)epltics who hase useil s anyremedies witleut succeasthat tiey wll lardly
balievo tliat a curo in 1>oii, a tiieno amxe xactly vin oca that are part.icularly requcateti te

or wtl o posntiy sot frc t. ny adits ijbo fart ~ *Dsetiue sigb
or ogi y tcats ju tn ycx nti iî.u prert b ya responulbto Drsggi t hie.

bhi a nedy te the fi en ladnce cf thi ^?bU



THE CRITIC.

Judgments 'wcrc delivered on Wednesday diermissing thc motions to &et
aside service in the ciection case. The resuit is illat ail the Nova Scotia
ection petitionsmnust go ta trial. The Chici justice onnounced that the

varions cases would be tried by the foiloiving judges .- Halifax, Antgn
ish, Luncnburg ard Guysboro-to be tried by Chief justice Mr.Donald i
Pictan, Inverness and Annapolis-by %Veathorbe, J ; Kîngs and Yarmouth
.- by Ritcbb?, J.; Shelburne and Queens-by Townsheud, J.; Richmond
and Cumberiand-by Grahami, J.; Victoria and DigLy-by bleaghcr, J.
Orders were aiea aiiowed postponiug trial of each of thc above cases for the
present on accaunt of the House af Cammons being stili in session.

The Faite City Bank, of Loiuisville, Ky., bas assigned.
Ameer Ben Ali, alias Frenchy No. i, has been sentenced to 111e inîpri.

sonmer.t for the murder of Carrie B3rown in Xciw Yoik.
At the Democratic Convention at Cleveland, Ohio, on Wdedy

Gavernar Campbell wss re-nominated an the first ballai.
A cyclone accurred about 4 P ni. WVednesday, in Emîton, Maine, acconi

panied by hait -,nd rain It was confinci to about n quarter of a milo in
width, and laeted about 2o minutes. Soine amaîl buildings iverc uuroofed.
The roof af a large biru was lifted severat iûches and dropped back in its
place, damagiug it considerabiy. N~o further particulars were receivcd.

The Goverurnent Educational Bill bas passad ils second reading in the
Imperial Commons.

Four volunteer firemen wera kilied and five dsngcrousiy iDjured at a
fire in Dasgun, Oermany.

The adoption of an international postage stamp schemoe bas falîcu through
owing ta German opposition.

Brigands have captured wealthy residents af I3rouesa, Asia Minor, and
arc holding thera for rausout.

The shapkeepers af Romte complain of the absence af the American
touriats and consequent los of trade this season.

Terrible destitution exists among the Hebrews, who are returning in
large numbers t0 Palestine. A general pestilence is also feared.

A L.ondon despatch says a warrant bas been iss-aed for the artest of
Edward de Cobain, M. 1-., who is charged with immoral practices.

TO BE WELL KNOWN
AT HOME.

To be weIl known, highly przed and
enthusiasically recommendedat home

SHOWS STRENGTH TO
STAND

SEVEREST TESTS.
Thouzands of families in St. John and vicinity con-

etantly kaep "lDyspepticure " nt band, it je thair never-
failing friand for 'ail tho ilis tho stomach is hait ta, front
the simple troubles of ebjîdron, t. the severest cornpii-
cations of Inter lifo. IlDyspepticuro " oasily ovarconies
indigebtion, and positively cures tho îvorst cases of
Chranie Dyspepsia, but outsideoaf theso severe diseases
it has a tremendous fiold for usetuinoss, due t. thoc inot
that it actes liko magie in aIl stoumach troubles ; it quiekly
cures ail sorts of fIcadacho .and provents overy disconi-
fort afLer eating, whulo for :Ncrvousicss and Slaoplcss-
micas it needs oniy t. bc once knoirn ta ho fully prizcd.

THIE FAME 0F
"DYSPEPTICURE"

IS FAST SPREADING EVERYWHERE.
SOLD DY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Prepatcd by C&Anas K. SitoRT, Pharmnacisi, St. john, N. n.

Lots af people dun't know that they can buy I The meirite of "«Dyspept*icuc

AMrtnEIDreSS Co.'S Money orderS, are so wondcrful that it is fast spread-
AineIcaning ail over Canada and the Unitcd

paabl n ad:a parts of the 'United States, States. For Headache, Sleeplessnessoana. an. Europe, for &bout haifth UIOXttice nNrosesi saqikadsr
ofP M.Bonoy Orders or l3auk Draita. adNrosesi saqikadsr

cure. It casilyovercomnesJndigestion
And that they can also buy and strangc as it mnay sem t theUi

UNDERWOOV8 and 8TEPHENS INKS# hopcioss Chronic Dyspeptie: Who has
Ali Kînds of BLANK GIO0KS, made up his mmid taotry nothiug aise,

ENVELOPES, from 76c. pcr Thoutanc ,,, the original reputation of "lDyspepli.
1000 page LETU'R BOOK, jBound. forSl1.60. 'cur" WaS based altogethcr on the

'he Colobrated 8HANNON FILE, &c., at 1praxses af thousanda of Cured Chronic
KNOWLES' BO0OKSTORE, 'yppis

C.. aog.& ;a.Eî~S -1sa JOHN PATTEIt.ON,
- fanufctrer of Steam Boiral

Halifax Printing Company, Foî r Ar, and Land Prpos, odai

,4 8 L kinds Si 2i -o~. Voptb.161 IHole Street. 48 PER WATER STRiEETHr a, N. S.

CHIESS.
PIIoI3LEM No. 75.

By E. N. Harrison, (Jeho Ruos.
Front Jarnaiccr Glea,îer.

flLÂCK 6 piaCes.

WHIITE 8 piecce.
White ta play and mate in 2 suaves.

GÂMut No. 76.
Seveuth Gamue in the Blackburne.

Les Match:
Frenchî De/onice.

WITE. B3LACK.
Mr. ]3lackburne. Mr. Lc.
1 P toKi Pta KS
2Pte QI P ta Q
3Q tto B3 K Kt to B3

4 Bta XKt5 ]taoK2
5 PtoRKS KKt t Q,2
6fbltks B Q tksfB
7 Qte Q2 P t Q R3 a
8 Kt ta Q Castios
9 B toQ3 P t Q B4
1O Pto QB3 Kt t Q B3
Il Ktto K2 P taB3 b
19,P toK B4 KXB Ptke P
13 Q P ks KP Q ta M eh c
14 P toKKt3 Q taR4
15 Kt taK3 P toQ Kt4
16 Castles (QR) di B ta Kt2
11 KRto Rtc Q tkBKt
18 P tks Kt Kt iks P
19 Kt taB4 Q toR3
20 QtoKX2 qg QRo K/Z
21 B3tofB2 P to Qb
22 Ptkt; P P tks P
23 R tks P[ Kt to B6 i
24 R toQ7!j Kt tks li
25 Q taQ B t B
26 Kt toKt4 Q toRt4
9-7 P t oCR4 Q toQ B4
28 Kt ta RO ch t le K to R
29 Q toQ3 R to B4 1
30 Kt tksfR P tksKt
31 RztaQ8 Q taK2
32 RtksRceh Qtks R
33 Q to Q Q taK6ceh
34 Kta Kt Q toKt3 n
35 Q toK B ta X3 I
36 Q tka B Q tks Q
37Kt tksQ P toKt3
38SB ta Q Kt ta R
39 KttoB4 Kt taB7
40 B te133 K ta xt2
41 K toB2 P toXJB3
42 KC ta Q2 P ta Kt4
413 X taR3 o Kt ta RiS ch
44 B3 iks Rt P tks Kt Chi
45 K tks P P iks B
46 Xtcs P X ta M3
47 Rt to Bl4

Anud B3lack resigue.
NO0TES.

a Thtis maya eau ba diepansed with.
b This vary often is good play, but

as B3tack has MI his piceos on the Q's
aide, wharoas White thrcatons to direct
bis uttack sg.unst the K's sida, BIlack
wants tho K B P for the defense
oitbr on Il 2or B 4.

c Not .idvisable, as tho Q's is
brought withiiî the range oaitick of
WVhite's minor picces.

di ApParentiy soumewhat dangeraus,

butin zeality the bestdreviwfor uitack.
ing B3lack on the K'a *in1g.

il To avoid 11llnck's intended 8aori*
fice by 17 *' * q~ Kt tke P, folloio~ug
bY 18 * * P to Q 5, oponing out the
B on ta tho R.

f A boid course, but probably the
bast tîndor the Circunistsncee. Hie
forces iackMI noibility, sud While
action on tho K's eide grew more
pressing and dangerous with ôvery
dovoiapinDg no've.

gj The position is very intetesting.
Black threatens1 priDCipally 20 * '0
to Q 5, follawod by piantiUg h!a Kt
or B on B 6, perbaps winning back
the oxchange Wvith soute advantage, or
threattning to 'vin a piece if ho can
adVanCO his K P in any subsequent
move after P to Q 5 bas driven tha Q
Kt away. I hjIjaye that White miglt
have played 21 Q ta K IRt 2, fol lowed,
an Black'8 protacting hi@ B, by 22Q
ta R 3.

h A souUd aDd USOftll maya.
j Black em8 to have got what ho

Wvanted, but with Blaok!iurne as an
oppoDent, one il; navet sale.

i The initiatory inave of a maguifi.
cent combination, 31l the more remark-
able on account of tho circumatances
Of danger, un1der proeure of which the
idea was conceived.

Ic Really splendid play; especiaily
Wh10n it Me COnsidered thet the whole
combination conaiStiOg af forced,
movee for the most part, muet have
been preconceived, before the twanty.
fourth move was played. Ot course if
28 * * P tks Kt, thon 29 Q t. Kt 4
ch wins.

1 If 29 *P to Kt 3,. thon 30 B
tks IPch, K tkB R; 31 Qtke P oh
and mates nait move.

mt This waz a mistake ; 34 P ta
K R would have been botter, as White
cannot play 35 Q ta Q 8 ch, foilowed
by Q tks B,. for the moment

it If 35 0* B3to Q 2, White roi.
ponds with 36 Q to K 7.
o 'Unnecessary though harmless

generoity.-Londoit Poe(.

A G reat Event
lit elles lirec is tiic dîscovery ci a rcnicdy for
soute Iong-stauditig fînady. The poison et
Scrofula Is lit your blood. You lnhcrltcd It
lrom your aIlcestors. Wlll you transmît It
to your affL.31rlîîg? Ili theo grat majorlty
of cases, batit consumptiau nud Cal.afrl cria.
Ilate lIn Scrofîîll:. It is Sîîîîposed ta bc the
lirinktry source of nuny cier demsigcments
of the body. ik-gln at once te ciecazs 3yur

blood %%ltlt the staudardl alttraUivc,

Ayer's
$arsapari lia

"For levcril monglis 1 17.is trublcd wh
bcrofuIous crîîîîtluis ovcr mie uvholo body.
31y nppetiha was b.nl, and my s)ystem so
prostraIteil th"t 1 %v.%$ unabla to wark. Âttcr
hryhîg sevcril remeilics in vain, i resolvcd
ho lake Ayer'sSrslarla and dld no wh
s'tcl g00(l cffcct tiLit lms than on bottl

Restored My Health
ndi strcngtlî. The ripidihy of the cure ars
toalshct me, as I expected the procma ta ho
long andl lc<l!oiis." - Frcderlco Maris Fer-
nianties, villa Nova do Gaya, rortugal.

"For inany ycnrs i w.s % sutrerer fmmx
scrofula. taitî about, tiire. yenrs ago. whou 1
began the use of .&ycr',s sapatrlii, since
lçhicli tha dIsese lis cntirely dLsappcared.
A littie Mlill of mine, who was treublcd wlth
tic s-'1170 comPlaInt, lias 313o been cured by
thls mcdioin."- U. I3rad4 .voca, Ncbr.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
ilnEr.&xhED DY

0P.~ . AYER & OO.,'LawsI, Xaun.
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Àmrcand llo0;1 Shu1biiecaîe,
TIIOS. COX, -11roprlctor

Boarsllug and Llrery Stables in connectiez
Stages leave daIly for Gay% River, Muxqu
doboit, Sheot H arbour. andl Maltlsnd, o
arrivai cf Train frein Hfalifax.

LYONIS' HOTEL
XXNTVILLE N. S.

<DiNectly Opposite Railwiy àtatic n.)
Extensive In îrcvemnta bave justbe

coin;,etedl In tis bouse, whkbh la cunducte
on irst clame princîplest and wlil be found
eutaide cf Lbe Qsîecu or Halif ax Iotels eu
triauyn lthe Provne. GoodSausîleïios
auda Llver Stables ln conocctlcu. Aia
Billiard Recin.

1)? XcLEOD, Proprietor,
KENTVILLE, Nf. S.

BRITISH AMERICAN HOTEL
Wlthin Twc Minutes Walk cf Post Office.

DIJRCAK BROffS3ÂRf, - proprictor
HALIFAX, N. S.

ICI ON PARI-E FRÂNCAISE.

fitlie

t.

il

n
d
I.
Il
s
1,

II HxTL DUFFERIN,"y
Formary the Citten H-otel," bas lately

been purcbasoed b y Mr. 'John Ccx, proprietor
of Lbe "Aven Hctel, Who lias bad the
building reoedelled1 in style cf beauty
and cenvenlenco equal te sny boet in tho
Maritime Provinces, putting in ail miodern
Improvements in the wAy of Electric Lighit,
Electrie Belle, heated throughctît by lot
Water; Hot and CcId IVater Batb.rccrns,
elegant Parlors, beautiful lied.ros in
ssuites, fine Sitting and Reading Rec'ns,
large and Handaine Dining-rocm, and ovey
convenleuce te zualo iL ffleasant for iLs
pueste. The cuisine will bc a cvoruinent
Moatureocf the bouse. Commercia. mecn will
fiud large and Weil fitedup Sample Iecuis.
Allio, elegant Billiard aud Pool "marn.

Carriages te and frein iotel freas.
WINDSORs N. S.--

JHIMIGS lou WANI NOWI
REFRIGERATORS,

QIL STOVES,
IOE OREAM FREEZERS,

WIRE WINDOW SOREENS.
FILTERS, HAMMOCKS,

LAWN MOWERS,
OARPET SWEEPERS,

OUTLERY, &c, &c.

Cragga Bros. 1o
cor. flarrillitoll & ficorgo sts. 0

Ilavo thetn ail, aud thesandis of otizer thing a
I>Wlios. whlchs tboy arc Pelling at a 311M]>
UND)E TUE MARKET.

FOYLE BREWERY

P. & J. O'-Mulin
Brewers, Maisters and loilecrs.

So'e blanufacturers cf the weii knowu Tempe
ance fleverage

KRAIZER BEER.
49081a AIICnhign Gîvtn Io Fainllî Order
C hurch's Gota nd Rhcumnatic Remedy.
R ose I)entifrice ta IPrcservc the Tcth.
1 nistant Headache Curc.

T ar and Wild Cherry for Coughs & Caldi
1 roi and Quinine M ine Tcnic.

C ampound Extract of Sarsaparilia wit
Iottides.

This la:tt preparatioss ha, held the continue
approval of thoi best physiclasss. and Iltisexpressl
put up tai =cet the populât nttd for a Blond Pui
fr without being relates! ta the many ssecset Do~

trucis andI quack anedicncs cf the day, f unkuow
composition and gesserally cf slle niedicinal valu.
If as an e xcellent Skin and loncd Remnedy. Th

sbv pe arons are sipae by nsdau
LO D RUrOSI8 'l'i 1 i"liSue,

GODFREY SdlJ. Dlapenslng Chemust' pr'
erict',r. Agkut for Laurances Axls.cut Pebbl
SptaciesO cra Glasses, Microscopes. blirai,

Salflg lasse,. Nlght Dispenser ce th
roisea. Telephone Caii 153.

Nova Scotia Oye Works
9 BLD WERS ST. HALIFAX, N. S.

B. G. STREET,
Dyer and choance.

Gentlemen's Garments Cleansed
Sfeamed & Prossd at Lowest Furic".

Ali Goods for mournlng Uyed at shortest notici
REPAIRING DONE ON ifIL' PREMISES.

Parceis sent for and deivered

THE PROVINCE 0F QUEOEC
LOTTUTUR"711

81-MONTHLY DRAWINCS IN 1891
~3 and 17 Junie a nd 21 Oýctbr

and 15 July, I 4 .d 18 1; eensr,
5 and 19 AuLuet 2anti 16 flecember.
2 and 16 September.

3134 Prizes Worthi $52,740.
capital I'rizc Worth $15.,000.

TICKET, " * « " $1 %00
Il TICKETS FOR - - $10,00

Mr ASIC FOR CIRCULARS '

List or Prizes.
i Prite Worth 15.000 ............ 151ouo 001 . ". 5,00.............. 5,00000
1 2,500........ .... 2.0000

" 1,250..... ý........1,2000
2 ?rixe$ 500 ............. 1, 100000
5 " 250 .............. 21f00

25 "0 1"w '

0023: *:::.::2.1500 00
0o ~15 ............. ,0ooao

00 "0 ............... 500000
APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

00" 25......',000 15.....,o ce()0 0 " ............. ,000oa
995......... 4.M00

99 5 .............. ,99500
184 Prîzet Worth ............. 152,74000O

S. K. LEFEBIVRE, blanarer,
I SI.Jamsst..Mozeal canada

BOOK GOSSIP.

A moat dolightful addition to tho Camelot tories ie "Moater liumphrey'i
Clock," end oiller atorie, by Charles Dickens. The "Sketches of Young
,Couples," andi IlTho Lamplighter's Story," are particulanly taking, sud aIl
Dickena' lovera will find in this volume a good deal tas grstify thair tante for
truc humor and pathos. WValter-Scott, Londuns.

Aniong the novols of the searon IlA Lifo for a Love," by L. T. Meade, in
one of tho beat, and la boing widely rend just now. IlAu Old Maid'à love"f
ie a1nother good one. It 1.4 by Milarton Mairiane, author of "lThe Black Box
Murder," atd other novclp. Both these books are published by John
Lovali & Son, Montreal, end may bo procurod at T. C. Allen'a Book Store
in Ilalifdx.
* A new book, by Maxwell Grey, author of "fThe Silence of Dean Malt-
land," has muade ite appearanca. It is called "lA Tale of Modern Cbivalry,"

*and in the person of Pbillip Ilandal, tho fino young soldier who won his
apura in the Crimean and Indien war-, we have a type of character that
boara a atriking reaemblance to sonia of the knightly mon of anciont and
medisseval timea. l'ho persion who mont attracts the roadair, howver, is

e wect Jessio Monde, a lovelior charactcr thon which, we scarcely evor meet in
the booka of the dey. Thé story wiII be rolisbed by ail who read it, and if
it ia truc, as vo are informed, that tbé anthor in an invalid girl, who neyer
Icavas ber -sofa, it but adds a deeper intaeeat ta tho won'. Town and
Country Library. D. Appleton & Ca., New York. 50 cents.

siThe Thnee Miss Kinga," by Ad& Cambridge, le a firilt.clasa Au8îralian
nove!, sud wiii ha sure ta obtain favor froni the zoading public. The descrip-

s ions of life in Melbourne are highly interaatin3g toi un on this aide of the
1 vorld, ana as for the thrée Misa; Kinga thénisolves thay are 8imply charin-
ing. The book le decidedly well written sud worth a reading. Town and
CountrIv Library. D. Appleton sk Co., New York. 50 cuntia.

Wo have juat roeived from Wontbington & Co., 1;ew York, IlThe
a. Rector of St. Luke's," by Marie Bernhard, translated by Elsie L IAtbrop.

hIt le a siDgUlarly pure, natural atory cf modern social 111e in à mulitany town
of Germany. The beo, the Ilector of St. Luke'., is fine character : noble,

duptight, of high principles, 'without the slightest touoh o! bigotry or soif.
y righteousness, and fully wortby the charrning, loveable little beoine. It

3deals largely with the terrible remorse sud unhappinésa of a giftad artiat,
~'whose lite vas zuined by a baety, passionate, youthful deed. It la a book
Sof pawer and eloquence, characteriscd tbraughout by a nnble and al.em-
SbraCilog sympathy, and doubly intereating for lis -.hsrring style and lnsight
jeta life and character. One volume, 12 mo. Price in baif box, $1.25;

*paper, 75 cents.
IlMademoiselle Ixe,» by LAnoe Falconer la a short, unestisfactary stony

*telling cf a wonian's crime committed le order to rid the world cf a muan
who, we are vaguely tald, le le sains vay coenected with oppression ie ber

enative land. The plot la poor, but the writing la fair. 0. H.Sergel & Co.,
Chicago. 25 conte.

"1A Woodlsnd Queen," by M. Andres Theuriet, translated (we under.
stand> by Miss H. E.Miller, and illustrated by M. H. Laurent-Dearouussean.

> Whon wo began reading this book we feit somewbat prejudiced against it,
but se wa proceeded ibis bisa soan changea ta admiration, sud on finishing
wo vers cf the opiuion tbat iL vats ans of the most ieterestieg atories vs
have had the pleasureocf resding. [t le not by any ns tragia, yet there
exista throughout a gentie pathos which la &Il the more effective froru not
beizig overdrawn. Tho tanglis aed reisunderatandings do flot list long
enough to permit the reader tos los patience ; little aurprisea avait hum, and
thé begiening gives no cine tas thé ed. When the lust page came it vas
flot anticipated, ve turnd it over expecting more, end were plemsd and yet
eorry to diecover how the after-happinms had been so charminigiy loft ta the
imagination. For a hero vo are préeeted vith a curions character, but one
wbich la truly noble; smong other sacrifices and kiedees for another, he
perfonmued what Jnu AIdée dia, but without the pleasant surprise wbich
immediately greetéd Longfellow's hero. WVe muet apeak in part icular at one
of the great charma of thé book, and that la the very exquisite pictures of
woodland sconce with wbich vo are preaeeted : a rathar rare fécature in our
fiction. The wmiter isa a deep, genunie lover of nature, and we -aeé bi8sapirit
sppesring on almoat every page. These little country bits are written no as
ta pleasa the mnt unconcomnéd reader, and are introduced where tboy add
very greatly to thé attractions cf thé tale. Wbatever athérs xnay thiek, we
consider it a beantiful 8tory, a littia toa IlFrenchy si lu nome parta, perbapa,
ta suit a few cf aur modern prud",, but beautitul for aIl that. It la illus.
trated by seventée engravings which, vo are glad toa ay, are nat of thé
kind whicb nos often disfigure novela. C. H. SergeI & Ca., Chicago. Papen,
prica 50 cents.

IlSalanibo," by Gustave Flaubert, transllated by J. S. Chantres. AIlr.ii'
welcome this translation of the masterpiece of oee who is considoed by
many judgcs the mont ramarkabla French noveliat of thé second bal! cf' the
ninceentb century. Flaubert was a sllave ta style, and ho bas sometin'.c
béen called thé father of thé réalistia or naturalistia ehoal cf which
M. Zola la nov thé mont noted representativé. Salambo la a romancé
dealing with thé timé when Cîtthsge, asaailed by thz hordes of ievolt.
ing xnercenaries, was defoeded by thé ekill and courage o! Hamilcar,
father cf Hannibal, and anc of thé grcatst geïserals of antiquity. Thé
author took éxtraordinary pains ta study, on thé spot, thé scena cf bis
etcny, and to consult every authority, and bis work, abounding ln arcbn.3lo-
gicai détail and local colour, la a monument cf bis pawer of reaésrch snd
great devotion ta correctes. The horrible battle acories end incidents cf
the terrible struggle are depicted no minutely sud vividly as ta bring theni
béfone the eyc3, and ta atartla oue vith their awtul fu2tures. Wbat strange
people va cantomplato in this book, shoost ail 'with somée ityoiting charantar,
tha conséquence cf thosa in.human imas: Ilsmilcar-tondrneas, cruelty,
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pride and milltary àkili ail united ; Hanrxo-mean, repuloive and
incapable; Spendius-baso and cunning, Matho ilith hie 8avàgo lova
for Salambo; arid Salaniba, hereelf, solitary, myteriaus and roligiaup.
This book ehauld bo raad by those wbo dosire ta obtain an insight

iat the mannero, l11e and morale of the time. The translateor soexn te have
donc hie tank weil, and ho bas wuittn an introduction which je of muoh
internat. Tho appendix containing Flaubert'e roply to soins of bis critics,
ehould by aIl meane bo read. In it lie defende hinisoîf with aucoose and
admits where hie wark ie weak. C. H. Sergei & Co., Chicaga. 50 cen(4 .

WVe wieh Io cali aur aut readere' attention to a eries of American histori-
cal naovole. The fir8t, IlColumnhis, a Story of tho fliecavery of Amarica,"
han juet been publiehad. Tho second, IlEstovan, a Stary of the Spaniehi
Conquaste,' 'je in coure af proparatian, and will 8oan ho iaaued by Woarth-
ingtan Caompany. Elsch volume wxili ho weil illuatrated and cover an impor.
tant period of Amarican bi8tory, so that tha twolvo volumos 'xvili bo a
comploe history of the Un.tcd States in twelva campute. atories. Mr. John
R1. Mlusick je the author ai the 8ories.

Juet belote hor boreavement, Lidy Macdionald, widow of the lato Sir
John Macdonald, coniploted ber firet arubitiaus literary effort in a sanies of
articlces for The Ladies' Rome .Jornal, the first one af which wili appedr in
the Auguet number af that periodical. Lisct summer L-idy Ma!cdonald, with
a party of friande, travelird in ber privatte car through tha anoat picturesque
parte of Canada, and ini a delightfully freeh manner ebc describee ber oxpe-
riencee on thie trip in the8e articles, ta which ehe bau givmo the titie of "lAn
Lunconventianal Holiday." A aeriea af beautiful illuetrations, funnlishied by
Lady Macdonald, wiil accompany the articles.

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.
G Gates, Son & Ca., medicine manufacturera of Mliddlotona, N. S., repart

a.steady growth and demand for their Lueé of Man Bittersand family medi-
ciner. Tbey have lately enlcrgod their promises and naw occupy the wbole
of the building for the manufacture of Ibeir inodicines. It bas a floor apaco
of abont 3,000 fast, basides cellar under the wbole building ueed for etonage
af batts, etc.

The New Dominion Papier Beg Co,, D. F. Brnown & Co. Prap'rs, St. John, ia
the anly àleam papen bag factary in the Maritime Provinces, snd la fully
equippcd with the latest and mast improved macbinery, having added dur-
ing the puit year 2 now machines, viz a large power cutter and en end setting
machine, and with the aid af these they are able ta do wqrk feeter and con-
sequently obeaper than by band. Tbe7 conetantly ernploy in ail soventeen
bauds. The output af the fatory ii daily increasing, and their goade are ta
b. faund in aIl parts af tho L<jwer Provinces.

The Lloyd Mlauufaoturing and Faundry Comnpany, of Kantville, have
recuived a lettor from Wright Broe., of Clemnusvalo, Annapolie Co., regard-
ing a Lsno rotary smw mili tbey aold ta themt early tisi spring, stating it is
the best mill they have ever aeen. They bave ueed a great mauy makes
and vero Bover iatiefied untl thoy purchased the Line machine. They
have beeon averaging 30 tbousand fast af inch boards in ten boute, and
with the impraved soit warki; cen zaw sa quickly and accurately in the dark1
of oeoning as when they enu cleanly ose the indicator, or they enu take
indicator off and saw accurate lumber. Mvesere. Wright taire delight in
ehawing their miii ta any wishing ta see. This Lane mill bas passed the
expenimental, stage of m'echanical dovices, end n3ow ie beore the publie se a
prfected machine. The'Lana Manufacturing Ca. bave spent a life timo
of atudy aver their mill, and have been rewanded for same by mare gala
modale and diploniaa than any ather firm in existence. A littie reflection
over the past will convince auyonie that the mil'. stauda higher in the esteem,
of mii mon than any othor mill made.

The Woodetock Wood Workmng Fectony, R. I. jouea proprietor, employ
thirty mon and boys, and ueo 1,500,000 fect lumber yearly. Tboy kcop tha
semae arnount piied up in their yards and setda seasoning. Their buildings
are main flactory 100 ft. x 100 ft. 3 stories, engine room 30 x 40, land
plaster mili 20 x 60, dry bouse 40 x 30, 2 sories, 2 store houses 100 x 36
eacb,vare rooni60x 80. Oulput $30,000. Dry hansecapacity for dry dng
25,000 ft. each week. Thie bouse is hosted by Bteam pipes sud bot air
biast from a large blower. This air first passes tbrough a coil of bot pipes,
thon through a blower and into the diy bouse at tho bottom, passing up
through the lumbor, which la carefully piled, it escapes thraugh ventilatore
in the roof. The dry bouse je built af 1er the most appraved pattern, sud
the bot bIset plan i8 regarded se the mast efficient way ta kiln-dry Inumber.
Their machinery je i5 fallows :-EnginO and houler, atoamn pump, dry bouse
blower, plaster mili cruehar and are row of etone,wi'.h clevatora, etc., for pleten.
Factory, flist faonr: Swing cuL off eaw, 2 rip eawa, block planer> rotary
bod eurface-planer, moulder sud mstc ier, edger, handeaw, emery wheeis,
:urning lathes. The ehavinga froin thi, planera and =natcliers are conducted
ta, the furnace rmont by rneans of a larga blower, wbich creates asuction, etc.
This aaveB an immense amoun't oflabor. The boards whon pianed are cou-
ductsd by a sot of reliera, wbich forna a bed, out of the factory and laded
ou waggone witbout labor. Tbe lumber when mntched or toinguod and
grooved je carried La tha st')re bouses by meane nfeaimilar appliances, saving
the tremendaus expense af hauling and handling, etc. Factory, 2nd flar:-
Anl elevatar Yuna belween the twa floors. Sash power mnarticor, post inarti-
cers euht atamper, saab tenaner, saab eticker, emnali mouldar, saeh and door
tailer, capon, rip? 8aw, twa eut off eawa, buzz planer, door tenoner, doant power
marlicor, dont cramper and sandpaperer, asi crarupor aud sandlp3perer,
biind etile uxorticon, etc., etc. Their trade extande through the following
cauntie, Caneoton, York, Sunbury, Victoria> Msdawaeka, Charlotte, St.
Jobvi K.iugs, in New Bruswick, AroosLook and Madawaska in Maine.

PARSONSCANADA ATLANIC IO 1E1 horit>et & Most bireot Route toPAOSTO
ýONLY ONIE NIGIIT AT SEAb

P IL iS MAL r. ta ua

MakeNwRichlood,HALIFAX overy WEDNESDAYMakeNe Ri*ch lood, moruin1,g lt 8 0'olook, & front
"Bcs3et ]Livcr- 1>111 XMIm(e", 1

They poliltivell cuure SICK i[FPAIAC]lr a~mnur.mn.'t 1 OS"TON every SA.TURDÂY at

upinr Client 810!d cveryahere. or gent bymnasi fori ûner by 'iNîiesday eveninga tal: can
.. Io.i. Ir b~tLs to. ko .atIvIir, go directly aboard t.e Steamer witIhout extra

Le.Jl,~n,,fl.r~.îunîoue'x..n,îo.~charge ThrouRh tickets for sale at aIl the
-- --- rinicip;al stations on the 1. C. R. in Nova

S5cotis and Cape B3reton. Tii." HalIifax"
lcarrie.î Canadiian and U3. S. Malle.

.M~a.uw~Irp~.I:~ TIrough ticketa to New York, &c.

T MHEBEST COUGH MEDICINE. IHRSN~ JRAD
COLD S estuo r n wIKE. Arents, North Side Lewis Wharf, Bostone.

H. L. aHIPMAN,
Agent, Nobles Wharf, Halirax.

WINDSOR, Ne se
Founded A. D. 1788.

Hlead Mabter. 11EV. ARNOLDUJS MILLER, M. A.,
(Cles.«ic and Science.>

(Toronto and Victoria Univormitics, Ont.>

lidoiit Asbistant Master: MRI. JAMES C. SIMPSON,
(NMatbomatics, Gorman.)

rrovtndal Ccrtificat-,. roinceaf Ontario.
(Lato o! the Engineering Staff, Canadiau raciflo R It. R)

Resideint Assistant Ma.ster: MR. ROBERT SIMPSON,
(English and Ciaselo.>

(Univcraity of Toronto.)

French,

WrtnDr.twiig Ind Book-keeping: «iIlt. S. G. SNELL.
Drill & Gyinnuastic Inistrtictor: Sergt. A.CNIGA.

<Late Instiructor in Military Gymnasium, Halifax.)

Teacliers iii Piano & Vocal Music: PROF.W. IL.WATTS.
MISS N. HIENSLEY.
MISS MN. KING.

Cornet and Violini: J. D. IMEDCALFE, ESQ.
-o

Next Term commences Sept. lst.
,Circulars, giving 1ti ixiforiation, ivill bo sent on

application to,

TUE DEÂD XASTEZ.

Il 14AI ïrAy ',
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COMMERCIAL.
The meto chefül feeling in wholosalo circles reported by us hast woek

bas been etill futbor ciphasized by centixiued improvod crep prospecte.
The bay, coroal, fruit aud roet praducts are now Ieeking excocédiugly woIl,
and danger frem, front heing ivoli passed, a bountiful hervoat je Ioaked
ferward te with mucb confidence. Advicea frein roliable parties in every
section of the Dominion convoy the saine ides. that 1891 will ho a romarkabla
cre nte regarde Ibu agricultural vid. As ogticuIturc is the Teut and basis cf

znuoa bu rines, it Mtturalîy fallWer tLhat whon t'lu gisi6.. Z.-
iu their laboes ail branches of trada receiva au impetus thet bencfits the
entiro cornmunity. A favorable fusture cf theI prosont position cf trado je
that supplies throughout thé country are adnxitled te ho in sinaît compase.
A number of fdtilurcs in Quebe and Ontarle in boaLIer sud dry goode are
tho ouly unfavarable tentures cf tne situatiaon so fer se Canada is coneemnod.

Psyrnents bave rnsrkedly impravcd, sud soe of our Ieading bouses
report that 70 te 75 por cen'.. of thoir paper maturing ise far tbis mnth bas
been met in cash by their customnere. Ollier bouses report an improvouxent
ini remittances, but il abould ho borna in mind that the amaunit ef papoer
falliùsg due in JuIy je always cousiderably las thon that in April and
Octoher.

At the bankei money is plontiful aud eaey ta barrow, pravidiug the
collatérale are cf thé right kind. If they, hoeover, are nlot fluet csass it will
be found that mnny je tory difficult, te borrow. l)uring the wcek country
ronsittances have bean fair, but city collections ara roportcd te ho rather paer.

WVEKLY FINANCIAL RFVIEW OF IIENRrr CLSW5 & Co.-NEw YonK,
JULY 11, 1891.-"l Affairis et tho Stock Exchange ara still dulI, inveatînent
transactions boing Iisnitod, aud speculativo aperetions confined ta manoeuvres
for theasdvantaga of troaient sîight fluctuations in prices. Thé ho8itancy
is net duo ta anytbiug uusstîsfactory in the conditions intrinsically affectiu)g
the curont value ef securilie; on tho contrary, those conditions eoux te ho
regerded as warrantiug a botter rangci of prices than now éxiat8, praVidiu)g
&Hl alier influences woro eqnally satisfactory.

The real cause of thé postponement of oeratioua lies in a beclouded
condition cf the foreigu situation end su thé uncertainty as te what snay ho
ite auteome within tha romaining baîf et the year. The position cf affaire
et tho Eurepean finaucial centres, theugli et the moment mrueasettlod than
it bus beux, is etill fat frein beiug a hepeful one. It uxiglt bé ressonably
expected thant the dérangementsi growing cuL of thé disasters et lest Faîl bad
now beeu se fer adjustod as ta invelvo no furtbor danger, were it not that
nov difficulties bavé te hé fâced between new and Peceuxher. Thé Argon-
*Jne danger bas been reopened hy the Congrées cf that Ropublie suapending
for three menthe the lawea rolating te the collection af debte ; which, thougli
IL may nlot vitally affect thé Argentine banks, je calculsted te put e sevare
strate upon commercial and financial heusos which have elresdy heen seriziueîy
weskened, and whose eredit in sufl'ering froin their large guarantees ta
Argentine undertakingB.

It turne eut aIeO that thé balance et 'Rusaia'e dlaims upen foreigl baniks
and hankere ie snueh lerger than bas beau auppased. During Juné, about
Si12,000,000 of gald wee sont te St. Petersburg ; sud it je underetaod that
S16,000,000 mare will have te hé witbdrawn tramn thé Bank et England for
Rusi in July and August. ]3oyond this drain, gola je expected te ho
drewn froin London iu considerable emuti te Germany aud iollend ; end
the "lstay 1ev"l adaptod hy the Argentine Cengre8s je Iikely ta cause an
eutflow et gald te that cauntry. Thé $140,000,000 of gala wbich in new
doiug aucli important service jn huttresa.ag confidence in London sud
indirectly also et the Continental contres is thoréfore detinod tr drafts
whlch will, at a Inter stage, %,rithdraw that mucli neded support, and place
tbe gala hoyand the rach of thé wante that witl pros eavily upon the heels
et deficient harveats.

This very important crop question je now assumiug uxeasureble dimén-
sdans. An éminent English autbarity an grain atatistice, whiîe anticipating
an almeet average British crop et wheat, estmmaces the doficioncy in France
st 130 mxillion buebels, and somne Frenchx calculciters place the deficit as bigb
as 175 millions. The total Enropére, doflcioucy te ho supplied from; extorsal
sources the Englieh estirnater places et 380 millions of huelei et whcat ;
or, If we were te accopt the figures ef thé French statisticien for Franco, tho
total Européen deficit would ha about 430 million buebh. Seeinrgly,
thereffore, it nsay ho assumed that Europe will bava to imuport about
400,000,000 hushels et wboat, Such a demand iniplies a bighor price fer
that coreal thon bas prevailed duriug lata yoars ; aud wore tho price éstimaad
et the eonfe8sedly 1ev figure et $1 a bushel, il wauîd foIlowv that Europe
will bave te pay Q400,000.000 to othor parts of the world for this coroaL;
which is an amount almoi without précé3dent. Our owvu crep is varieusly
estimuatcd at botween 500 and 550 million bushele; and as prospects naiv
stand, 550 millions je perbeps a fair estinsaté. Eetirnating aur dornéatic
roquiremonts fer varions purposes nt 260,000,000 hushols, wc îveuld bave
et this raté a surplus cf 190,000,000 huehéls fer expert, essumiug the home
stock te romain et its prosent quantity, whatever that may ha. According
te the eostimatos, wov are in a position te furnish ta Europe close upon-or
pessibly fulîy-anc-baîf ils total required importe cf wbeat. This means
that ibis oe item et aur experts will amount te something néar 8200,000,-
000. To the United States Ibis a very exhiîaratiug prospect, but ta Europe
it je a very gleonxy ene. Evert waré the European nations in a prosperoue
condition, such an oxtraordinary néceseity te buy broad frein tareigu
ceuntries would hé appalling; but, caming affer an onfcebling financial, criais*
on the heels of e large drain cf gala mbt Russie, sud et a lime whon
indu.ry is contractiug sud tereign trada je languishing, what may hé tho
possible resulIt et theo short harve8ts te Europe?1 It je usoînas te pred iet;
sud it is impérative te wait for conséquences. Thé present attitude et
expectancy assumed hy WYall Strcet is thé enly saféansd wisa one under

a

suol i oroumatances. It is Dot likoly that we shall lio pormitted ta reap this
advantage cf à gicat crop without saine0 sort cf drawback, ana It la wiao te
wait and eee in what forte that drawback ie likely te coule. Europe wilt
flua it impossiblo to pay us for our wheat .without msking saine scrifice.
Sho will effer bier products te us et low prices, or consigu thein for sale at
what they will bring ; if wro accept theni froely our whoat will bo se fer paid
for ln goeds iustoad cf Cold ; if we buy enly our usel quantity cf importe,
thon Europe wilI bo comnpeled ta pay us largoly in out socu.ritica held thnora;
sud in that case tho ottleinont will nlot bo conducivo te buoyancy in the New

Yerk-iok !nmrket. Fer those rossons wsi adiee moderato expectations, se
leset until the future cf Europe becomcs plainor."

Brad8treei'8 report cf tlic week'e failure
WVeek Prev. %Veeoe correapnhgt

JIIy 10. wcokc. ,-- July r.f-2'.-. le.11uros for thie year to date
1891 1890 1890 1889 1888 1891 1890 1889 1888

United Statea.. .. 8 218 134 '218 162 4111 5702 6255 5553
Canada ......... 33 1 32 16 57 1014 905 90 9 51

Diir GooDs.-Since the wsestheor becamo fine quite an impetus bas been
givon ta the wholcsalo dry goods trade, aud otdors frein ttavelletB show a.
doaidod itueruenn bath for immediate and future deliveries. Prices
romain Gim and it je vory satisfactory te note that the market in net suffering
frorn baviug large lota of binkrupt stuff thrown upon it at Biotilico prices, as
bas been the case at tbaP aseaun for seiveral yoars past. This is, cf course, a
dull consort in retail dry goode, and business in that spatial departillent
rules rather quiet on the whole. llemittancce show soute improveruent and
juat now the genoral feeling in the trade seems ta be that thore je going te bc
an excellent feul business-wbieh aIl are mnost ardently hôping for.

IRON, HÂIitDwAIE A~ND MnrÂLsU.-VOry littie bas been doiog: in pig iran,
excopt that wo heer that soeoral sales of No-va Scotit pig have bezn rorlentliy
rmade for account of Montrontland other points further wost on private terme,
but it je Bafe te Bay the prico was very low. Thore je notbiug neW ta report
in other linos of iron or motels. Shelf hardware je moving very quietly. la
fact thero je ne trace of rosi activity in that lino.

BRIiEDTUFFS -The fleur markçot romaine unchangled, but thori ia a fait
business doiug a! quatitiens, the movornent bniug bath on country sud local
acceunt. Meoal je statiouary with anly a very quiet bu3ines doing. In
Euglaud wbeat has beau, firmer, but notbiug in dolug in corn. The weather
thera bas been genorally fine, but nunierous short local thunder-storms bave
occurred, whoh have lied a tendoncy te injure the growing crope.

PxRovisioNs.-The local provision market continues quiet and featurcless.
The feet je thet the rnajority of people bore do flot care for much meat in
Warta weather, snd this rendors the nseat muarkets duIl. Tho Liverpeol and
Chicago miarkets wero quiet, with- quatatiens nominally uuchenged, but
priceq are really weker.

fluT.E.-There je natbing DOW te say about butter. Nova Scotia
fermera pack it fresb, and in eniail packages it ie worth 17c. te 180, and Là
large Ibo. te 17e., cf course, s te quality, flaver, etc. Vary choice Cana-dien
je rated et 17c. te 18e., but it muet bo gilt.edged"I te fetch that figure. Orr
London advice ie as follows :"Supplies of butter are plontiful, and the
ruarket continues flat et alightly roduced rates. ])anish, slthough ahsring in

.the general dulînese, maintains iLs previnus value, and the officiai quatation
je unaltered. ]3rittany aud Nornxaudy, tbeugh in shorter supply, are dowrs,
and Irish je aIse lower, holders being auxious te get rld of stocke as seau se
possible in this melting weather, while buyo-s are auythiug but desireus of
overleading themeelve."

CHuEsp.-Tbie article je very quint bore, and beet Canadian is quoted at
10c. tc, ffle., wbilé ffle. ta Ilc. ie asked for Nova ScotiaD. Thora is a
barely fair but net an active mavensent in cosese. A London correspondent
writes -- Cheese lies been an inactive trade fer bath herne ana foreinu, and
quatatione are znuch as they were, reporta cf lew stocks lu firet bande tend-
iug te koep prieces frein goiug down anotbor pog, wbilo, the oId Canadian
ebeese bore je necessariîy gettiug 8maller and sineller in axtaunt, file price
beiug frein 55s. ta 583., saine good Septembet makoe offering et 56s., beth
pale and eolored. ThbeO ow ukos bave been once on evidcnce, and buyers
have been plentiful nt freux 44s. ta 50ae., soain fineat now Canadien boing
hala for 52e." Latar cables quota 46s. Gd. to 46s., or noarly two sbillings
lees than last year et thie season.

EGGs.-", Hon fruit"I are very firmnaet about 13e. per dazen, and the pro-
babilities favet an advance as hay.meking progresses. Egge are unaltcred
in London. Tbey might bava been lowor, but importe bave bean on a liri-
ted scalo, and prces stand et frein 4e. Gd. fer Russians, up te s. Gd. for
French extrav. Trado je quiet for Canadiens lin consequence of ether
descriptions heing in weak douxand; but et Liverpool old rates stand, sud
in Glasgow thoy bava been selliug up te -je. te 79. 3d. par long bundred,
wbich abould ho considored satisfactery, as Irieh are thora quoted anly up
te 7e. 8d.

A PPLrS.--Cansiderablo intereet ia elready boing taken by fruit dozlers
rogardiug tha prospecte cf the apple yield in Canada, but it ie tee carly yet
te predict results witb any dégrée af cortainty. Hewover, we bave received
information frain the Annapolis Valley, the great apple-preduciug section of
Nova Scotia, wvhich spoaks ef a large bang cf fruit and the probabii.1ly of an
excellent crap beiug gatbered. lZeports bave aIse cerne in freux the Niagara
Péninsule, the notod apple section cf Western Canada, 'wbich stato that the
yieîd thera je ligbt; but when wo remonerbr that lest ycar it was said thora
was ne erop in thie section, and after all froin 80,000 te 100,000 bbls. came
out cf it, and as a Illight erap " in certainly an imprevement an Ilne crop," a
considorablo quantity may safely bc depended upen fruin the Niagr dis-
tricts. fletween St. Catharines and Uemilten aleng the lak, elhqr, thé
ercbards show a gaod spinkling af fruit, and the saine je reportcd hetwoen
Hamilton aud Torouto. East cf Toronto tho prospects are aise good with
the exceptions cf a tew arebards boreo and thora, and frein nIl wo eau gather
the apple crop in Canada wili on tho wbole ho good, rrvidiiog of course
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that nothing mceurs in tha shape of dioatrous wind atarms ta provent the
matuarity of tho fruit. A large crop of enrly applett ia boing gathed in the
Southetn and M'eltern Statop.

DRiiED Fnulr.-StOClca ara prctLy woli parcd dawn aa regarda flrst hnnde
and, in canscquenco, the tealing is botter; tha domand is slow as is naturai
lit tMsia easori but tho trado expect soino improvoment in tha position shoitly.
(Jurrants are decidedly acarco, and businoss; by firatt hands fa amail.

GnE FRuIT.-In green fruit, business ia of a seaocablo character, and
there doos not appear ta o an accumulation of supplies ofany sort. Orange@,
i.'rnonai and bananas are ail in goad auppiy, but nat ini excesa af the
damand. lZoiv patatoca ra begiUniDg ta moa thair appearanica in aur
mnarkets. Strawborries eail by tha crata at 7c. ta 80. par quart, and charrias
ara also coming in frecly.

TsAu.-Litilo ba been doiug in tuas during the past week, owving ta the
vory amall offerings ai now crap. Ail japons of 1891 ara roadily picked
up an arrivai. Tien is nothing doing in blacks worth Ppcakiog of.

CoFI.Ec -Thora ia a good anquiry for coffees, aspecialiy for, Rios and
Janiaicas, but tho quant-ty in stock hao is vory email, wvhicb, ai courixe,
limits tho rnaveniant. Fraah stock ii; expactad vory shortiy froni Novr York,
'whon the business wvill doubtiess bacoma moto active.

Suoait.-Tba sugar trado i8 in a vary active state, and goodas ara rapidiy
cbanging banda. Tho Mlontreal Trade Bulletin reports - The deniand for
rafined sugar bas bean sa exceodingly brisk that refloora hava decided ta tako
nio mare ordars until thay hava executed those already booked, and soa
dealers who have given in their orders coxnplain thst tbey cannaI got
delivery af thair gooda beforo Spturday or Mionday next. ]3esides, aatna
largo apecuintivo ordors af 1,000 bbls. aach, which woe boakcd immediateiy
aftor tho duty was takaon off raw, have nlot yot been filied. Tho fact fa, as
slatad in tho Xrade Bulletin bofora tho change in tha tariff was announcaod,
namoly, that tha country was bara of sugar, and naw eo'ery ona wants ta
buy, and the natural consaquance is that sorne ana ivili bava ta wait. The
capacity af bath aur refinories fas puahod ta its utmost limit, and no doubt
ovory ana will souri bo ser*ved. 0ur impression is, howovar, that tho iowering
af the prica will atimulate tho damand ta sucb an enarrnoua citent thst
rafinerst wili havu ail tbey can do for sanie tira ta came in order to satisfy
tho requirements of the country. This weck the prices of granulated bas
bran advanced jc. pet b. ta 4jc., whila the lowrat prica at which low grade
yoliaîva can ba bougbt ia 3îc., and up ta 4j-c. for choices brighte. At the
advance conaiderable salea, bave transpirea, and more business could hava
been dono had the ratinera chosan ta toko more ordure.

MoL..sm.-This article is in a peculiar position juat now. At tha
1slande pricea have beon Ilboomed i under the plea of ahortage in the pro.
duction, while the ramovai of tho duty on raw sugar sa reduces the pnico of
retared sud yollow8 that many ppl wha formerly uaed molases for awoat-
oning purpoaca now find that sugar fa quiteoeconotrical. This, of course,
lessens the demnand for molasses. Stili hoiders ara very finr and predict a
sharp &avance ia the very near future.

FieH.-There ia littia or nothing: ta 8:4v thia week in regari ta the local
fish trado. Receipte continue ta bo 8mali, owing ta the scarcity af hait, and
the demand bath for homo use and for export ie practically nil. Thora ara
no herring and very fow mackeral an aur cuaes, and tha seasan bas beon, 50
fat, very slow and dult.

WVa ictl the attention of our reaelers to Buicley flres. advecrtiltenent in anether colunio

cf trusses, supporters, &c. Wo tinderatand tho lbeuse bas ruade a specialty of these goods.wMmw nID
0f Furniture, Carpets, Oilcloth, Ourtains, Bedding or
HousefurniShing Requisites of any description, it will
be to your iliterE.3t to see Our stock before committing

yourself .to any purchases.
We have a fine ran>ge of patterns in every depart-

ment and our regular Iist prices are as low as other
houses with their discounts of, but duriug the month
of July we wiIl offer special inducements that we are
confident wlll satisfy purchasers Lhat we are willing to
hanJie goods at closer margins than any * Cher bouse
in the trade, for cash or easy terms of payment by
Instalments.

No trouble to show visitors ail the interesting feat-
ures we have to offer, whether wishing to purchase or not,

Our "RHouse Furnishing Guide " mailed to any
address on application.

Nova Scotia Futrnislinig no*, Ltd.
SUCCESSORS TO

A. STrEPHEN & SON,,

101 & 103 BARRINQION ST., COR. PRINCE ST.9 HALIFAX, N. S.

Have You Sebn It 7?-s
Do Yeu Take It? 7

OnIy ONE DOLLAR a. Year.
SapeCopies Fret. ~dîao

Sîseaking tif the Juuie ntinher tise CrîZ,aro,
Dailt, )Irul oays.s-"Tiwelve auci ninem
conisiltute tise best dolars wvorth of literary 29-241 C
mtttor tri ii hll lit râns,.la.",

T'he IV«A*. of '1'uontu. ess.1last,<o
nutsuber r.,celvcd fis a cred t tri Cauiadlan (o

O NE OLLARrernltted beforo SeptL. Iâtg
froin July lot, 1891, to Dec. 181.2. Addremi,

CANADA, Bloutons Newv llrnnswkvik. 1TELEVIIONE 019.

aIF'.A2Z.

GFOLID LLAIP PLOUR.
\Ve %vant Io say to the S,Goo iubscribers to Titz CnRiic, that, 4'lOli,)

LEAF FLOUIt is second ta no high grade winter whest patent flour on
the market. To the trade wc must cay you cannot purchase anywhere as
good an article for the samne money. ILta ns 75 per cent. patent, and if you
have flot had any of it you ought ta have a trial car at once, and yoit will

alwysvot t. EVERY BARREL CUARANTEE-De

B. SWIENIERTONt HAILIFAX, N. S.
The Millers Sole R~PrEsentallve for the Maritimne Provinces.

Il1e sure and amk for Prtces

MAIRT QUOTATIONS .- WI1OLESALE SELLING RATES.
Our Puico Liste are correctedl fr us oa,'h weele bu reliable mbnpe}nf

GROCERIES.
SUoAaS.

CutLoaf ...................
Granulsated..... ... ....... ..
Circle A .............. .......
WVhite Extra C..............
Standard .................. .
Extra Yilow C ..............
Ycilowe C....................

Cangou. Comurn.......
Fair ...........
Good ................
Cholce.......... ....
Extrahoice ..........

Ooiong, Cholcet..............
MO LASSLS .

Barbadocs .................
l3eMerava ....................
Diamnond N ..................
Porto Rico .................
Cienfuies...................
Arnîgad ................ ....

ToAnto igak................ ...
4. right ................

BISCUITS.
Plot Bread..................
Boston and Thin Fansily ....
Soda ........................

do le 11h. boxes, 50Oto case ...
Fancy.......... .............

HOME AND FOREIGN 1
Apples,per bbl., Amn., boxs ...
oranges, jamaica, bris............
Lernons, pet case .
Cocoanuts ,fcw. pC 100 ..........
onlona New ilermn. rer claie ....

IlaEgyptia ... .............
Date, boxesl new.............
Raisins-ValecDia...........ew
FIjs.EIcme.5 tb Loxcîjier lit., new.

Prunes ,Stewlng,boe.....
Ilananas .........................
Maits. new, per crate. ....

C.H1. Harvey, 12 & 10 Saci
FISHI.

Fa Vessel.
MbACEZEEL-
Extras...............
No. 1.......

2 ................
"3 large, Reanied 8.eo

''4 3 1 Reamed .
3 liarge, Plain . 775:*T-.

"3 Plain .......... 7.5
Smali .Z.......... ......
H aRIn.
No. i C. il. July ...

1 Fat. Split ...
1 Fali Rouind ...

L 1abrador ...
1 George% B3ay.

*. I ayeflands .. 3.00

No, 1 ''fbrl ...........
. -f bt to..........
3, .. ...... ..

Smali ...............

liard C U ............ 5.00
Wvestern Shore .... ..... 4.50
Btank ......... ........ nene

IIDDCX3. 00
liard C. 1; ............. 3.50
Banik & Weltera: ... 3.25
HAItE................. 2.0
POLL-OcK.............
H&xatSoliNo.%.pcr lb... 1234
COD 01 f1....

BREADSTUFFS
Ilemain unebanged. The stocks

4 ù that are now being used hava bean
4 ground for eonne time, and wa need

3 not look for much better priea befora
~Dcmher. Tho promise of the crop

1701 t îsilevory good, but it.wiit be saine ime.
20to23 pet before the fariners will hegin to
25to29 delivor.. Tha fanmera' union ai the
30o3 -T. S. have farnied a conmbina flot ta
37to39 sdil at preaent prices ; and as they

4o have heavy contracta for future deliv.
358o eries, this combina insybo maintained.

37 ta 8 Faoux.
none Manitoba H ihest Grade Patents 6.00 te 6.2m

34 to535 HighGrade Patents ....... .... 5.6u00ô 71J
81 ta 3 God 90percent. Patents...5.30 t00.40
38tot4 Straight Grade................ 5.10 to5.20
4 2 958 S loeir Extras.............. 4.85 te5.00

Gon SEconds..............
3.15 Grahain Fleur.... ......... .... 4.90to5.10

* 6% Ostoeeal ....... .................... .00a
6%Rolled................. 6 10 te6.25

* %Kilt Drled Cornînesi ......... 3.6Jte3.B0o
8101 ** InBonsd ..... 3.15

RoliedWheat........ ............... 8.80
RU1S Wheat Bran, perton ..... ........ 10 Oulua 20.00

Shorts.. ................. 26 to *7.00
200 Mlddîings .. ....... 27.5oteîS.50
8-5 Cracked Corn "lnclisdioFbags.. 38.(t
5.50 Ground Oit Cake, petetn, .,.... 31.Otnb.00
4 1 Mloulce ... 20. CO

* I uS Set ...a...................... 4.40 to4u 0
N% Ite Beaus. per bushel . ..... _. 1.80102.00

6 Pot llarley, perbarrel ...... ...... 3.900 1.4-10
6% Canadian Oats,choicequaiîy. .. 3 t 5

12 HaTy pet ton................... 11.15toi3.tO

Ilt i J. A. CHIPMÂN & Co., Head of
2.12 Cantral Wharf, Halifax, N. S.

cvjîle St. PRO VISIOrs.
13eef,Am. Ex. ldesduty paid.. 1 9.SCto, 15.10

Ex Stoit *. Amn,. Plate 1 M..il. ta lttio
Pkl;'sEx. Plate, 1600t 1.OOeI.50
PeiMs.Ameracan la .50 Ste 17.0f)
Ametrican clear .... 15Oo W4.00

'P. E.I1. Îesa ............. 15.00 In 13
'P. E. 1. Thin Mets .... ..... I .On ta 14.50

850 ' . Prime Mess .... .. 11.50 toi bu
Lard, Tubs and Pails, P. E. Island. 12

8.1.5 Il Amcrican .................... lte 2
8.03 Mai, P. Xi. ..,green.............. Io to Il

Prite saire or wbelesa e lots nuit, and areliabie
ta chance dally,

4.O BUTTER AND) CHEESE
4.21 N cval Scella Choice Fresh Piets .... 28

tientC Good, in large tubs, new .... 171t018
3.0 .i .* o d ... 7 ta14

'' Store Packed & oversalted 10
CanadianTonbpe.........2

15.00 ci "" a..... ........ 790 la
'$.-CO hesada..... ........ .... ...... 10

Attigonish........ ............ 12
5.50

4.75(05.00 SALT.
5.08 to5325 Fâctory Filied............ ............ 1M

noue Fine UA%-etpool, bag, trom store............. 5
noene Liverpool, 1% hhd.. . ........ 15

Il Aoa. .............. 1.10
4.00 cadit ........... noiee
3.75 Turkitalland .................. 1.50

3.00 ta3.28 Lîthon ........... none
25M Coats'W 1.11 .......... n'ont

Trapani '< . e .4..............*$lm
agn flat ................ noue

e GIIAY,
r& EmbaImur,

~RM'TON ST.
lier Jacob.>)
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JIDGE NOT.
This love had takcn possession of the mari witb a tenacity almost

impossible ta a mari more happily brougbt up, to whom love of mother,
brother, or sister had bten a living rcahity ibut bus childhood and youth
had been barren of the love that should have been bis, and love's place
was taken by a-tive injustice; its hlight and its burden were on him Law
-must, in sorti degret, bc on him alwatyB; and now, ln bis ripe manhood.
he bad flung ail the wealth of bis pent.up love at the fcct of a young girl
met by chance at the brookslde.

Could he mal<e lier love hlm?
lie feît that bis whole 111e depended on the auawer to that question.
One thing was clear ta hlm-if she had auy thought of him it vras without

guile ; be found from wbat she said thet ahe knew nothing of his weaitb
and position ; ohe had flot had the curiosity t.> make zny cqnîrzes as ta
wbo and what be was.

ltit, then, that might bc (rom indifférence ; ont is mot sufficiently
interested in a passing acquaintance ta ask questions about him.

Dowu came the rain pitilcssly, swecping like a mist through the valicy,
and making the brook foam sud roar like a waterfall.

There %vas flot mucb chance of sccing Beryl evcn an Friday or Saturday,
for the fields would bc wct.

Friday, however. was fine, and Saturday finer.
She couid easily have came out that day, butâsh didn't.
The trutb vras, Bcryl someboir sbrank from going up ta the woodc.
She iras 8o fat conscious that she would oniy go in the hope of seeinig

1)everell, and she frit be would thiuk this of ber.
But on Sunday she irent up ta the churcb, and there was Max.
She Ieit the cburch vr;:h ail the test of the people, so tbat if site spoke

-ta Max it could only bc a brief colloquy, and that before ail the cougrega.
tion ; but irber she camne out sho did Dot sc D.-verell anywherc, and iben
she was bitterly disappointed.

She bad just gained the outskirts of tbe wood, irben auddcnly Del
turmed, and with a joyans bark rusbcd backwardz aloiig the path.

Beryl knew by the leap ai ber airu heatt who it was irbose swift stride
bad beaten ber cffarts ta escape ; and thtre vas nothing for ber but to stop
and ]et bini came up to ber.

IlMr. Deverel !" she said, with tbat selt*defensive bypocrisy of wamen).
"I did moi sec yau in the churcbyard."

lIe caugbt ber band in bis and heid it closely; he could not belp it ; he
bad been starving for the sight and touch of ber; he could not help bis
voice shakiog a littie when bie spoke, wbicb he did flot do just for a second.

I 1 bought I might have sen yau yesterday," lie said, '< but yon did
Lot comne this way."

Then he had watched for ber. Beryl's cyes wavcred. Shewias trembling.
She dartd mlot draw ber band froin bis clasp ; abe Lad a sort of vague terras
vit be migbt do if she tried ta release brseif.

"No," ste said in a low ioue ; I -I didn't conme out at ail."
"And it vas su long since we-sirce I had seen yau. Well, ai course

it would not sem the sam.- ta ycu."
But if. Lad, tbougit flryl was flot very likely ta, admit ibis. D.zvercll

addcd, more calmly :
IlYou will Jet iue sec you sgain soon-say to-morrow, will you flot ?

lie bad omitted or (argoeuen ta say anything about a walk ; it was
sirnply-ta sec ber. lier color deepened.

D3 you rucan for a walk 1" she eaid.
If you mli, yes."
Very Weil. if fi is fine."

"Ibanks sa much. You are in a hutry ?" She rmade an effort ta frac
bersell. 'Il mus! flot dctain you." For a srcond hms clasp tigh:ened;
then be )et lier to. Il Good-bye," Le said, Il tili to-morrOw."

If Beryl liad uoL known the way homo xncchanicaliy, she might have
wandercd anywberc but by the straighi putb, unless Del wcre able to
assist ber.

She was in a maze, a vesy ccstas3ý af Lappiccss, orily half xrnderstoad,
and yeî site mas filled wnit terror thai sha Lad promiscd ta macci Max
Dz-verell again ta-maoir.

Wby did be sprak ta ber sa ? What broughx that passianate quive: ta
bis voice ? Why did he clasp ber band lu sa close a clattp, and hLid it sa
long in bis own 1"

Dep in ber htairi, inarticulaîcly, Beryl did ask tLe qucstion: Dots Le
love me ?" But ihe would moi, could mot put iî int mords.

Il Ie is aient Lere,",bbc .:aid, Ilandîb thrne bangs heavily on bis bands.
Men brougbt up as ha bas been, la the great would, don't tbick much of a
flirtation by the way ; it doca mot hurt them ; îh<.y fancy ria anc is bart, or
petbaps tbey don'î carse; thty do te for a timre, but tbey soon forge:."

And titen site bitterly tcproacbcd Lerseif for so unirorihy a thought of
Max Devereli ; it scemed sa unlike him. ]le could nu% bc disloyal; he
could flot take advanîags- of a womani'e* trust in hlmi ta niake ber beart u
nierC playthiDS.

She tiood stl once atsd covcrcd ber eycé; she (ciLt bal afraid of thc
sunsblue, as if lu would light up bes beatt too niucb and force ber ta read
wbat iras r.iitcu thercîn , and tben site burried an ;gain, for bbc happincss
oppresscd ber ; it vas more than she could bear. Site did flot want ta
iîmk ; she dared flot.

Luckîiy for ber, Aunt Laura vas a very.unobservarit peréan, or site 1!Iust
have noticed tbat ber nicce vas flot quite her usual tclf ; mer did aho rernark
that the girl ate hardly an>' dirncer.

In the afteruaon Mise Ciavering dozed over sorne sermons, and Beryl
vas leit ta ber own devicep.

She tried ta read, but it was ai no use; sfie could only dreai, and long
for and dread the morrow. She half Laped that it would tain; she watched
the sky witb intense anxiety for aigns af fait weather. Suppose it wree
wet 1 She could not go out that way on Tuesday, as if she meant tu meci
hlm. Oh, that; would be impossible 1 What wou' d he do t Not cail, of
course. Write? He knew ber addrons. He woutd not walt ail tLe week
again; besides, ha mîgit be goiniz away. Going away i The girl caught
ber breaîh with a chokiug sob and bld ber face. She bad flot thought of
that. Oh, bow blank, sud black, and bopelcss ber lite wauld be wben Max
flevercîl was goned

Poor fleryl 1 At flineteen she was, in many thiugs, like sixteen.

CHAPTER V.-TBE STPPPINC; STONSS.
It was strange that as Beryl, the next mnrning, drew near to the stile

and saw Max Devereli waiting therc, a self-possession, for wih ste bad
striven in vain a feir moments hefore, came ta her. Perhaps iL vas the
8beer force of that migbty feminine instinct ai self-defence, for ]eryl bad
no arts sucb as womnen leara wbo live in the world. She held out ber band
with almost-peshaps flot quite-her aId manner, and smiied, as she said:

Isu't the day lovely ? W'e could mot wish a better, couid we 1"
"No," Max answered ber ; Il the hcavens are kind ta, us ta day." But

tbough be spoke caimly, he made her tremble again by holding ber hand
longer than he bad ever done up ta yeserday, and she fat-for the did mat
look at him-that bis cyes searcited ber face.

IlCame," he said softly, as Le droppcd ber baud, and irbat it cost hlm
flot ta lake ber tigbt inta bis arme insttad of ietting hem go, l3etyl could net
divine. "lCorne; whicb way arc vît to go ta dày 1"

Il It's a lovcly walk round by the three crosses," said flesyl. IlYou
go tbsough the wood and cross the brook ; I wonder, tbough, wbethor we
shaîl be able ta gel oves, kiter such beavy rain 1"

"«Idure say. We can but tryit.Y
Sa tbey walked on, talking as tbey vent mach as usual, til1 tbey passed

under tbe tres, and then it seecd as if the sireet spell af the woods fell
an tbem-tbe silence, the flickemiug ligbt and shade; they were, perforce,
sulent, too; and yet i iras perilous silence for Max D.-verell. A toucit, a
look,.-a word, migbu bave broken dowm bis self-control; sud Beryl trembled
inwardi>', and lougcd ta say something, anythiug, just ta break tbrougb titis
spell tbat, for a! uts sireetuess, fuigbîened ber. But uotbing would corne iat
ber mind-uothiug coherent that ste could have uttesed. She had taken
off ber bat long ago, aud presently, joat for the sake ai doing sometbiog,
abe began pulling sprays of trailing blossonts, and twiuing theru round ber
bat. Dtvereli watcbed ber for a miuute or tua ln silence, then Le said
suddeoly, spcaking for the first time for fuily ten minutes:.

"There arc somne wiid roes close by ; sc, will yen have any ,

"Oh, never mind," said she; dou't taire the trouble. 1 ain ouly doitug
tbis from idieness."

"lI wisLh v as trouble, I would do i te more gladiy," said Deverill
softly. There was juat a littie quiver in bis volte. IlDon't you know
thai ?11

fleryl's eycs were fixed pers:stently an ber bat. Hier colos rose.
IlIt fa vcry kiud Pf you," she said coufusedly; "ad-and therc are

soine alocherrles, tee."
hfax turned away, sud cut a lovely long spray of wiid rose and eore

sloceery spriga, sud brought thent ta ber. She Lad pautr-d while he ciii
tbeni.

IlOh, thauks !" she said; "h i la emb1arras de ridczvies."
There mere more than she ceuld weli put on ber bat, and yei site could

mot bear ta, tbroi auy avray, because Max Devercîl bad gatbered tbem;
and she could flot do auyîhing witb Devceli standing by and watching ber.
It made hier beart beat so, and ber flugera tremble; be munsi notice il. Sa
site began ta vralk on rather fast, sticking te bernes lu anyhair.

"lI shalh get lime to put zheru lu ptoperly by-and-by," site suid in
unnecessar>' explanation as Msx gaiued ber side.

"Stop and do it noir," he said ; "lthera la no burry."
"Oh, ma; flot now "' fleryl ansmered, with almost a catch la lier breatit

"Wc are close ta the brook. Dou't yau bear h 1,'
IlJuzî as you plcase," auswered ber corupanion, SetIng bis teth 1a

master bimsctf. Tbcy came upon the brook almost immediatcly, and fleryl
siopped witb a littlc exclamation af disma>'.

The waters wore a good dca) sirollen ; but mosi ai the steppioi-stones
were stil! visible. Tua, howaver, Lad becu washed away, leaviug a fan
ider gap betwecu the lusi aud the opposite batik titan Bcryl could

compass.
Wbaî's the utatt&r 1" said Davereli. IlIt is easy to Set across titere."
Fer yau," said Beryl; Il ot for r. Tira of the ieppîng-stonea oves

the oxher side are gare. I coulda't juoep sa fatn; I should drap short."
Tite mas a qul.ck flash in tht min's datk cycs,; his hrai throbbcd fast"

and heavily.
-"Not iîL my help," Le raid quielly. "lDo you sec titat stouc jest by

the bank? It looks quite fitn. 1 'vit! cross, plant ane foot on ltat, and
you can jnump from the last smont liet mn> arm3."

It vas so naturai and siraightforwatd a proposition ihat iL vras impoasible
ta appose i; but fleryl mauld have given the world for auy otLer solution
ai tht difliculty ; and she could flot Lclp tae colos rising ta bier chteek.

"But I shall be toa mucit meight," te said, hesitaîiug.
"Vou 1" said Deverell. IlWby yon weigh about as snueh as tlit spray

ai roses. I couid carry you oves, taire leaps wiih you in mny atm%%; ouiy,
perhaps, the ather would bc tht bettes may."

Il Vcry mcli>" s&id fler7l.
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She gave ber bat ta Del ta carry, and be splashed merrlly thraugh the
water, wbich was flot more than anklc*dcep.

There was noa room for hclping acrcse, for the stoues would nat allow of
more ihan one peran on thcrn al a lime, and, of course, l3eryl needed no
help.

Sa fleverell crossed flrst , and the girl, witb every ncrve quivering,
followcd. Devereil, with anc faot an the projcting atone, the ather anc an
the batik, leaned farward as B.ryl rcacbed the ]ast stone, and opcned bis
armF.

"lCamte P' le said.
law mucli or baw littie there may bc in that ane word! andI bow much

there was in it naw ftam his lips!
lie cautl nat hclp it; ho was scarcely cansciaus tbat tane and mianner

and paosionato eyes said:
«-Corne ta me ! Carne ta my bcart !"

And she staod there, quivering from bead ta foot, wvith the 'wild-rosc
flushi an ber check, andI the look af a frigbtcned fawn in ber eyes, the
Ltummer ivind stirring the curls an bier braw, bohind ber the green back
graund of wood8.

Ah, haw lovel>' sbe was 1 enougli ta stir a mian's pulses wba bad neyer
seen her tilt this marnent.

"lCame 1" Devereli repeated-anly that vword.
Hie cauld flot say marc, and Ikryl dired hesitate no langer;- sha sprarig

farwards inta his apen srrns.
They closed round lier tightly, falding ber clase ta the mxansa tbrobbing

beart, andI bc bent hie face to bers, andI again andI again presaecd passianate
kisses on ber soft lip?.

She cauld nat, if she would, resist birn; she cauld flot even bave cried
out, s0 close and strang was tbe ombrace that beld ber; it stilled ber ver>'
trembling ; but bad Beryl any ivish ta resiat, 1

Did flot tbe passion tbat clairned ber find full answcr in ber lieart andI
give back evcry tbrob of the beart Ia wbich sbc was pressed 1 Vas it not
the vcry delirium af happincas ta fedl Max Devcrell's arme about lier, bis
kisses on ber lips 1

If she ebrank aitelst, and would have hidden ber burning face frorn b:n,
it was only in the instinct uf -voran-sbamc.

But it rccallcd Pevercîl somewhat ta himself, endI bc loosed bis clasp a
littie.

Il]?otgive me: !' lic whisperred. IlDearest, il was cruel ta t.ake you al, a
disadvantage; but iny passion masteed me. ]3ery], Beryl 1 1 love you
with allmy.caul! You do love me a lit île, my darling I

He tried Io lift bier face ta bis, and for a moment she yielded ta bim;
for a moment Jet ber eyca mncci bis; but they fell b.-fore the look they met,
andI she bid ber face again on bis breast, clinging ta bim as once more~ be
sirained ber closer, and bowed bis bead an bers in sucli a rushi of ematian
as madc him almost dizzy.

But by-and by bce drew lier a litile way ta wbere tbe batik aloped up.
"ISit here," bc said ; andI as sbe obeycd, lic tbrcw hiznself beside ber,

and gathered bier witbin bis arms again.
II y lave, my lave 1"' lc said passionately. IIOh, J3eryl, I bave been

sa 8tarved of love ail my tifs, I fccl bal! afraid that yon will meIt away out
of my armis! Darling, bave I been too basty, toa impettiul ? bas my
vebemence overborne you, and carried you oui of yourself.? You will not
by-and.by fée! that your beart is not wholly mine 1"

"IOh, no, fia 1" cried fleryl, looking up ta bini bra'rcly, thougli the flush
on ber check sprcad ta ber brow. "1I-1--" Here the bravery evaporated,
lier headdrooped. "I loved you before," sbe faltered. "That waswby I
was afraid. I did not know il."

IISwcetboart 1", He could not but kias the sweet lips tigain. IlI know
il, Beryl," bce presaenhly acidetI solîly. "I saw that you fcared me, and it
matIe me-ah,so bappy:, AntI jusi nPr', wben you stood there, antI would
far rather bave jumptd right iai the waler lhbm mb rny arms, liow could 1
let you go wben al last I had yot:? l'au will not find tbat bard ta fargive,
dear, will you ?II

No. Beryl did flot find it al aIl bard ta fargive, andI ias more than
content ta lie in ber lover'a aîms white bc iold ber that bis fiait meetingR
with ber bied muade hum ber faitbful lover, and ibat be bad made up bis mind
iben that iht dark-eyed girl whI. -.ang the Irish.ballads should be his wicé.
AntI theu, after a white, hc asked ber if she bad any idea wbo or wbat lie
was, beond what lie bimself had toltI ber.

fleryl Iookcd up andI aaw tha, lie iras sriling.
"'No," she said ; IlI neyer asked anyone. Wby 3hould I11"
IIWhy sbould you not, you ttusting sont 1 Sec how 3hort a lime wt

bave known cadi other. Wcll, you can ask Failier Langholme %Il about
me.'»

IIDon't 1 doul1' cried Ikryl, wih startinig tears. "IAs if I could doubt
you 1"'

"Dearcstý I did not tbink ta pain you. Shahl 1 tell you myself, thon 1"
"ycs, pleaae."
"You don't care whetbc. amn rich or poar, ]3eryi 1'1

"'No; oh, no!"
IIW.iat a jewel you arc ! '%%cl], iben, Beryl dear, I arn ricli. Do you

abject ta sorte eigbt thousand pounds a year, and a bouse hn bau;, antI an
ancestral horne hn the country 1"'

INo2"' sud l3oryl soberly ; "but I don'i, knaw. 1 tbink 1 amn almost,
sonry.,

Deverell preesrd bier to bint in silence for a feu minutes. WVben at last
be could command birnsehf ta spcak ai al]. bis vaice irembled.

IIfleryl," be taid, '«»oncbow 1 teern hardly to regret my tanlovetI child.
hood antI youili, since hn the en.d 1 have won such a bcatt as yous."1

(To lbo Contiinucd.)
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ANDALES EXTRA STOUT
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Ailso, iu BOTTLES-qtUAXItS and PIT-pccwhen rcquircd, in
barrai contaiuin3 4 dozen Qualts or 8 dozcu 1'sut,.

MINING.
Golù Minlilg ie fairly active, b't news in regard to the oparations at the

diffoent mines ;a difficuit to obtain ivithout a spocial vieit te the districts.
Fcw newv diseoverias ore roported, and as a consequeute the~ Clarke at the

ý1liuee OfficO aro neOt xUehed Witli applications as iS USUai at thiS turMO of 'tle
ycar.

Thero is a hicalthy toue petvading the business and no wil cat specula-
tiens are rcportcd, but a âtady advance. This ie as it aboula hoe, as if tho
present içelI*condtieted oporations are eucce8ssînt, as they have overy appear-
suce of being, gold mining ivili ho placed on much firitier loundatione, and
capital te coiidiuct legitirnato mituing operatioDe Iwill bo cortaiDly fOrthCOin-

\Tery littie iwcrk is nov heiDng done at the Eisteru gold mines, eue muine
nt IWine llarbor boing the ouiy proparty in nctivo operatiou.

CAnîno.-Uin reported that Mr. Whiddeu, ivho ie managing a property
idjoiuing tho Di.zou mine, lias etruck: tho saine tond that ie yielding se
Jargcly on the latter property. It le still ton seon to pronounce definitely
on the discov0ar".

Moos iE I-r D. Touquoy hs paid his regular monthly vi8it to
tho City, aud tliis tinie bis Ilgoid baby " iveigbed 67J ozs.

]laÂvEn DAm -'Ur. Da S. Turnbuli, the manager of this minue, lis
becou in tho City for a fewr daye, but has nothing particularly noew to report.

In our accounit of the Waverloy meeting of the Nova Scotia Gold Minora
.Azsociatiou ivo stated that the ivork8 of the Lake Viewv Comnpany .vore cloeed
down. It was only for the Fourth of July-tho day of our vieit.-which
'vas the first day the engine had net~ beeu ruDning for sornie weeks. Tho
next day work ives resuined, aud the 30 stampe are now pulveriZing the
quartz and frceing the goid.

Gilbert Parker and Manager C. E. Wiilis are evidently "lbulle " on the
stock exehianga. irbo bave vowcd vengecance ag-ainst tho "fbears." «At lcait
we aboula judge so froin reading the accounta of thoir bear ahooting
exploits iu Queens County, Nova Scotia.

Tho folloiving are the official gold returns so far rccived at the Mines
Office for the uionth of June:

Distzict MIL Tous Qtx. Ou. GoIl.
tSherbrooke ............... Miuars................. 42 7
Salmon River.............. Dufferin............... 460 104
*Moose River...... ...... D. Touquoy............ 440 67Î

.o3...........cMoso River Ce ...... 199 34
Cariboo .................... Dixon................. 35 35M,
Uniacko .................... Phoenix ............... ]SVr. 31-1
S. Uniacke .................. Withrow ........... .. 55- 35

f ............. EAst.ville ............. 10 121-1
Wine Harbor ............... McNaugbton ......... 400 1561.

t *20 tons qtz, 22 dump.
*345 tons surface soil sud duîup, 95 tons qiz.

Tin lias noiv undoubtediy beou discovared in Nova Scotia, and tho for-
tuuate aimera of the proper ty na 31r. '%. J. Noleon, who lias a balf
intceat , anda eusrs. Weutzier and Dunbrzck. The mine ts situated nieur the
nortb brandli cf thù aillaivo Itiver, about a mile and a bal! froin Cherr.yville
Station, ou tba Nova Scotia Central 1iiray, aud tweuty six frein Bridge.
%vater, and ii; iu Luuenburg County. The outcrop of three or four vains
frein four ta ci-ht fcet iniwidthi. is near tho inountain top, aud lias been traced
for over threo miles. Il is in quartz formation, and tho urinerai is the b!ack
ozide of tin. About . ye-ar age M1r. Noelson took rip tha property for silvor
but zoon camne te the conclusion that it coutaiued tin ore. llo said nothiug
but sent a ton of the ore te Cornivai, Eugland, for trcatinent. The ore
iras shipped ou tbe V-Zuuca, ivhich ivent ashoro on the voyage, and tho
mincnil did net fiuaily ro.ich its destination untîl menthe aftcr. Lately,
'%r Nelson' kas received tbe rcturus, aud thay show an aveiage of five per
cent tin -a vcry -ood rcstalt, wheu it is notcd that tho un ores cf Cornivall
uly average twvo aud one hall per cent. It ehould aise ho taken into

acceunit tat the oro was freont a shallow pit on the surface, aud bardly likcly
to provo a fair average. Thoe %vorks in -England, ihere the cr0 ias tcsted
noir ha,. r an expert on tire ivay to examine the property, and as it seelas of
grcat exteat sud assays lîigh thero ie every probability that tira property
ivili provo cf the greatcst. value. With Lin added to our list cf minerais
Nova Scella ivill soon attract attention a eite of thoe richest mmnin- court-
tries in Atnerici.

Tire London minin- mrket is iu a bad viy, as n ay bo ceu froin tho
folloiring extmct front tbe WedkZy Bulletin :-" It is humiistiug aud sick-
eniug to ha ccnrpelledl to, live iu ticzos tirnes, but 'wbitt an ire do? Feoplo
wboso Unes rau in the direction of mines have beon cducated teonou
;groovo oniy, and iL is u50ess atternpl*n- te turu thear attention te auythiril
gisO , thre retail tiade 13 ail that s3 open te tir, and theo utlook haro is us
blaclc as zright. ]flankruptcies are universal, aud mines, whirtber Anrorican,
Ai'friciu, ci stnywhecelsc, are beiuig chut dcivn ono on top of tire cuber.

0f course tho roacons for tis siate cf tbiiu;gs arc obviotis.--tais ivrctclied

Iunuil otoir vrctchcd peojll ara cloarcd airay, mado bankrupt, or alloitod to
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hang theriselveai or disappoar, ive abli romain as we are. Vie Loudon
xnung miaket 18 eiînply the laugiting stock of lthe world just IIow."

A visit to MIhiteburn 'Mines tlic past, week instuied usa that il ivas a
busy piace.

The Queens Couuty muine -,eto having a clcnu.up, the resuit,%wne a euh.
slantial brick. WVork is bain.- crrried on liere with the mnost approved
rnacliincry, air drille, etc., snd mining- redueed te flic loivecst raies, dr
caroful nmouagemnent.

At the Mlhitehurn Miuing Co.'s mine .ve found Maonager G. J. 1'trtiig-
ton and Capt. G. G. Smart vory busy. Tho manager ihiniks it possih!e te
inake titis lte bcst mine in Nova Scotin.

At present ttwo shafts tarc workiug on thec Cole l.ead, wvhich nverages
about seiven inchen in thiciuess. «%e' -%ero aliown soine mice gol' i ahc
froin this lad. Vie deepeet ehinft is sunk about 130 fcet ou the lead, whiclh
lias beau opened two hundred féal.

Stoaru purups are nt %vorl, on the Dunbrack land for flice purposo of
doiug somta testing.

Mr. Crawford, marehant, of Boston, accontpanied hy his son. who btis
ltad experience in Cclifornis inces, aud 3fNr. Bttnkor, vieited flie Royal
Mine, '%Vliteburn, est wcck. During lteoir stay tlhey exsmincd thte diltor
eut lends, sud tested vrils morier saine of flie quartz. ail of wltich sltoicd
the peence of gold. Thoy went away feeling that Wohiteburn ltad a future
bofore it.

White nt thec Camap %%-e etrolled over tb the proporty a short di-3tance
soulth of fic minces were Nlesîrq. Itobje Telfe-r aud Si.hney Chute are pros
pecting fora flridgolown syndicle. The boyos have douc somae good work,
aud are anxious le 'astriko it richi,' -aigttl ftîoei a hn found
it will ba lionesl." %Vlieu iwr left on Mlondayt onuelead wsv'locealed. Con-
siderable rich dtift bias been fouud on this property, und il looks as if iL
might molka a gold mine.

WVe undersland that te W'iest mine je le htave saîie prospecling done
imrucdislely.

MOLEOA NOTLS.-A reactioD n lu Miuin- iu ibis, flie fonauza. camp of
Queene Counoty, lias of loto laken place. M~r. Chas. Nlctuodl je working in
the Fisk bock, aud litas a fine sbitoing. «%Vo bolievo lie inteuds increaetng
bis working force.

Mr. WV. Il. Thoxupson aud otiters arc duvolop)in te Nelson block. If
indications canut they have a good thin

Other properties have been lcscd te minors who will dexîtonstraie flhnt
it's net a henefit for mine owncre te kLI titair possessions ide, :for lte
simple reason that thoy tlteniselves rire willing te ltold on until they ciu
sali on a boom. %Vc think the titue le not fair distant %vlien capital wvill
]on,- a helpingô hnd to tha hardy prospector. If ve emu judge tra min-
ing hislory of ollier countries, tho leasing of our no0W idle îtropar:ies to mn
%ybo are willing te work the safile, %vill ho the mnuas of p.aeing iniuing on
a firmn busines base, aud show boyond doubt that we are rich lu ininerai.
*With flie royalty talion off as it *houid bc, and a remrodcling of our min
ing laws lu gencral, prospeiity Nçou:d bu sure to follow.

Tho Boston Go!d bliniuig Ce. are euhl keeping up it.8 former repution.
lion. B. F. ýVhittLemore, Secretary of the company, ie spending a faev days
an te -.works. WVe hear tîtat air drille wilI bo plscedl on titis property in
the necar future.

Tho lMaînga ?iining Ce. are mieeting with titir usual sucrus. Soine
prdspective iwork is bein- donc on titis mine, and everything looke well for
the future.

Tho Parkor iud Douglaos Ce. are sli;1 sinking on the Fraser lad, aud
wnul soine linie tbis zouth bu oltencd toa Lite 100 foot lovel. Ore crttslted
frein this lcnd h2:m given Very satisfictorY rosuits. Ircsideuot Gilbert
Parker and fanîily ara,w~ith, us and inteud rernaining for te summier
xnonhs.-Gold 1!ltn 1cr.

A rather peculiar accident occurred at tho Fcord pit, elhft on Friday lest.
Soveral heav., sticks of timbars bail heen sent te thn bottoni on the cage.
Two of them lial beaucnrmvoi 'whn ue of those xoxnaining camtm oirer,aud
fitriking the xapping: wiro causud it to etrike 'a ono "-tho signal te boist
avray-in the engluac bouse on the surface. Tho engineer thtinking it was
a prapor signal haisted away quickiy. After the cage hiad geL up the siîft
" bit, tha large stick of timber caught in tho cribbinig aud went through te
bottona cf tae cage, making a complote wreck o! iL. Wbeu tihe cage began
te seond tho hottoxuortvas afraid te vwrap hold lust Lthe stick miglit fali on
top Of bite.

The 3fabou Gypsunt Co. bave their new miii nt ?Jabou about ready for
operation. It wili bave a capaciîy of about 40 Ions a day, but aven this
will bo tee siau whon th limer rocf E2storu Nova Scotia and P. E Iland
roahize more fully the great value aud ecconouiny thero je iu the use cf gyp-
auna.

Tho mails bave heen laid North and South at Lbe Foord pit bottout, aud
everytlting is now ready fr a big output. IL will ho Fome Lieue beoro theo
places will bc ready fer a big fozce of mon ta gire tiis Output. Baiance.'
are being driven, and by-aud-byo the Foord -piL will pruent te bu.%y
appearanco as of old.-&delarfon Journal 4-~ ÀN7cir4.

E. J. Tariax, Esq., ilercbant of WestTiiic. bas. sold twao baondre.! dullars wortb ci XC.
t,. C witbin a few macaths and reportU wonderini cnre, fraut ite uic.

J. D. -MeDrAtn, EAq., Latberille, N. S., teptilcal tbat KC. D. C. là a poitive cure for
dyspopea Taa packazos cured faim.

A layla Capo)irmton. alter usinx one package, xite:-" it bas savca nm lire. and
=y c5uriboetLli to !onprovrd ttsat 1 fet! te &&y "o blaeu yen foryour pont dàScvery.-

'CHAMPION' M RANTD' OLOTH'IT
Outr Own ?%làke. Perfect Fitlg. ]!e* Material.

FIRE SIGCK OF TWEEDS ANC WORSTEG SUITIRCS
M~adu ait ta Ortler.

[arle Stock of M[N'S MNB[B'NAR Buck OveraiIs, Lc
BOYS' CLOTRING A. SPEOIALTY.

W .& C. S ________ e %St l'efts, Ililiraîx, N. S.

ALUMINUM CASTINCS,
ALUMINUM SHEETS,

ALUMINUM BARS.
ALUMINUM WIRE.

A'timintitn in ail g.havei land i.izes ax nî.touruactt.rcd hy> %lie ilitwgurMIa ltedtctic.n
C~~s~:tyC:,a-utiatel,. ta h.-J c<jtffl ira lattritv b) the be,t intn.fâchired l.y avo cotler

ibrncoi'. £5Iay lie attailc'il tb the tt:,'iulise,h is '.Alu n;,ett lor the Maritimie I'roviiiic t

2gc..t ni
Gctes' MVining Machinery, Gates' RCek and Ore Breaker

The Golden Gate Corcentrator, &c., &c.

Saoples o uaiumwi nay bc scen ai Tais; Cia-roc Ofce. E N

P>ortable iigiiies, Rotary saw Milis,
SHiNGiLE M4ACHZNEs. &0.

I havec been apjaointed SrEciAL AETfor the =le of

THE ABELI PORTABLE, TRACTION AND TWIN CYLINDER 0OM-
POUND ENCINES AND BOILERS.

In conlietition witl, ail the otite, leadin.- engin"s l.ult ira the Dominion, thc Ahltl Port-
table EtigineA. ana Boitera have been awardesl 13 SOLO M EDALS, Wein, the catite nutao>er
offcred, and 27 FIRST PRIZES. Their lending features arc Ligiataeim. Power. Durability.
Ecaonniny. Siiiijolict)y af Uotgtruction. Safcty frum fire ar expInxiin:.. Beauty of l)eA.h, a,:d
Qaaality tif %Wrktmansliip. They are rtpeci&113y suitaloi far drhinî ltoLbry- or SI.itizlc Mill..
Ag~ritlttiral or atiter Mstchinery. For iiti'tratetd Ciretilar and 'ricea.. andI for >tationaLry

E,~naassî Boileroo. Itotariy att Shingl iii' Lattis anti larrel Sawiiii; .Macitnery.
Tttrbit.e WVater WVheeig. Gri,t MIiiiMachinery. Planera & 1atcscr, M.\oulderîs, Bandi Saws,
and ai! kinds of Wood Wurking \Iaclàinety, addte&a.

ROBT. SM~ALLWOOD3 * TRUROS N. S.
H. DWARREN. PREsT. & TRnEAS. CHAS. N. CANDEE, SrcTrY.

MONARGU, RED STRIP & LION RUBBER BELTINC,
For ROCK DRILLS.......... VALVES. PACKINGS. SPRINGS. Etc.

Rubber, Cotton and Linen Fire Hose.
Men's Macintosh & Rubber Surfaced Ciothing.

Main Office and Warcroams. 43 YONGE ST.. TORONTO, ONT.
Ityancb(>ices.Montremi & Wisnnlpe. Fàc:orvi. Parcdalc. Toronto ae ndc zkd

XMl dejparticuts ruuningt
lIeavy Stocks on band of lIon Pipe, SteainFittingic, lioso, Iiclting,

Parking, Ois, Coppet ire, Eme ry '\V heAs, Savrs, L=e, teather, Inspiraw -.a,-.tc.
Ordors filcd proxnptiy for ]Engints, Bjilers, flotry L\ills, Sbinglo

Machines, La-th Machines, Turbine Whcilr, S&w ff!ors, Scheel Diakcq, Fence
Riilings, cresliugs, Church aud Firo Balls, Blone Mille, Sîcain Paoeps,
011 Filters, Govornors, fliy Presses, Purtablo Fo)rges, etc.

àWLoss lIe:tvy, but Heal'h itd Euck left yct.
ESTABLISHED 1848. AMHERST, N. S.

Senti along your Orders sud ]<emittauces and thus help us eut and up,
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Gold Mining Sulpplies!
Tite l>est clase af Gooda ai tho Loweit Pricona mn bc bouglit nt

EL E1. IFTJLLEjE?j & cols,
4;1 to 46 0PP15E WÂA'EB STRET.

We utale a specialty of e%,oay-tliug needed In GOLD and I L MINI24G, and
IAILIVAY CONSTRUCTION. As we alwaya keelb a larg Stock on biand. we cau
guat3utee prouâtt 41elivery of any orders entrted to uî. Ezaquirieâ by mail always
recello utit lprutult axzd care!uI attentaun .I.F L E O

Geouatai Hardware Mercliants,

H{alifax. N. S.

MACDONALD) & CO@#
ELA.LL 1 AX1T. S.

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

FOR MINE-RS' USE,
MFONT PIPES ANTD PITTING3, &c.

MlINING SUPPLIES
CITMÂL n£VT±Z=WZm

ftIARKET SQUARE# HALIFAX

Arcprpaedtouplyth Tad wti IL$ON N IRHLAXIRE SIBOILERS,OVENS,& ail kinds ofFURNACE

M&RINE PIXTS Oaseai.
AS BE51.W Jobbizig prompiyexccuted lobe,: Mechaulcal

TLANTIC ANTI FOULING COM POSITIONSty
forIrn.his.bl Rates. A RESS-R N WIC1 ST.

to.ucrrn rf.oar ,vuvc

LIQUVIi> rARINF IXLACF. PAINT.

SEAM PAINT. a PctlectSubsitu:tar Rosua.
Atso.-l2ck and Urithi Varn*sb, ROc6sD P;:Ch.

Tar. &. QuaUy guericte«d equai te acythir.j
saa a ufa c t ud.
Olrice & Works, Dartmnouth,.

TELIEPHONE 020.

W. B. REYNOLDS & GO.
AGENTS FOIR

Âmoricau & Canaaia~i rire proof

-Iqi 6"là1

NEW and SECOND-H1AND in Stock.

Goid & Coal Mining Supplies
,Xanufacturcrs' Prices.

WV. 33. R.oync1ds & Co.
231 &1 12't lu WTâr ktilLt

I3EFOULE B3UYING

ENGINES, BOILERIS,
ROTAIRY SAW MILLS.

OR 'WOOD 1WORKING MACHINERY,

62 WAIER STREET, SI. JOHN, N. B.
Phr Catalone C and price«.

CAKE AND PASTRY,
DELIOIOUS.

BREAD & BISCUITS,
Light and Flaky,

PUJRE .AND WHQ0LESOME,
WIIEN MADE WITII

7OOILI
M \ irb le

MINING.

GOLD MINING 1IN flDIA.

(Co»nuted.)

Ail the compan-es' aharep, with the exception of Mysorca, which lied a
prenlinra of 100 per cent. left to Ilium, went ta a discount. Whoea lu the
year 1886 only ono couipany in tii Colar fiAId contributoti to the output of
golti front it, now thora are no leas than niao doiug so, five of thase, vit,
tha Mysore, Nundydroog, C ýrcgum, Bilaghat-MNya-jroansd indiaen Consoli-
dateti, by regular monthly cruelhings, aud c'tbprs at mato or less regular
intervala ; and instoad of a monthly output of £5.000 as in 1886, the output
now is close upon £40,000 par uaontb. Notwitlistanding tii the capital
iuvosted in theBo uudertaking8 in now aelling for only £3,23 1,750 instead of
£3,)90,000, oi ai only a litilo aver par, whicb aurely la nat justifiable frai»
tho farcts beore us, as uoiz, if ever, a considerabla prernium, abotld be
racordeti for it, and ibis wiII doubtls take place in th--- iruruodiate future.

Tho îNysoro andi Ooregurn shiares are about the only once now standing
at a promiunl, the formear at about 4, aud the latter ati bout 100 per cent.
preuriurn. The Colar mnes bava riot only been getîiug gold out of their
shaftr sud levais, but have in saver4l instances bee» prrtting gald. iute their
shsreholders pockets. Front the £640,000 tbat the MNysora Comnpany bave
about raised frant, tbeir mines tbey have disîributed in dividende to tii
ahareholders a sum of over .C'371,'250. For the year 1889 a distribution of
ctsh was rmade by tibis coulpauy of over 80 per cent., as Nvell as a bonus of
Champion Reef eh4rea wbi.-b brougl tha dividend upto oua of about 125 par
cent. The total distribution Iti year, although the c-apital ba% baen taisesd
front £175,000 to £200,000, was vary uearly, if not quite, 75 pur cent., ail
lu cash. The Nundydroog Company bas also distributed several dividende
aniongst its ebaraboiders, amounting iu ail to about £38,900. The Qore-
gui» Comnpany would have made a distribution, but was prevented ftom, au
doing until its case in re the legality af Ds diractors issuing profercuce sharos
at a discount, 'whicb le now awaiting the decision of the Hanse of Lords la
setted. A cousideraboeti sm uss have accumulatad by now for distribution.

Thcre*aro now, broadly Ppeaking, botwreen 70 and 80 eha4ftî nk tu ibis
fleld, all of ilium over 100 feet in deptb, aud on an average of about 250 feet
deop. Soute are ruucb deeper than tbis. The Mysore. Qarogni», Nundy-
droog andi others bave saveral af thair shafts deeper. The Mysore bas .ita
deepeat sbaft down t0 aba3ut 780 fout front tbe autfaca. This is thre dospeat
shaft that bas over bac» suunk by say Indian golti mining conrpauy, sud at
tiuis depth they fluti the quartz ricin l golti. The latest telegrai» te band
frai» the mine Moites that I 700 nortb Rawaa's shaft; width of Iode 3 feet ;
assay of quartz 7 Ounces 8 dwts. (deepst levai w8 bave driva» on the Iode,
andi ricbesi, quartz we bave yet cerne upon), ec.'"-surely justifying the
iccent purclise frant tire Gold Finlise of tira ?tysore Company. Moteover,
as the quartz veina in thea Colar .qrlù are truc fissure eues, it is probable that
tbey vrill holti dowvn ta any dopth, hnd, tire deuper that they are suait tire
ricber probably will tbey ba found iu golti. Iu Australie, aud Califerniat
they are miniug at a doptir of 3000 faut, with rich Iodes ai thst deptir.

Tho arnount af underground oxploratery aL-i developinent work baing
donc is enormoup, and to instance tbis I will g; . an extract front a latter of
Sir Charces Liivebn's, dateti froru Colar, Sbpt. 12, 1890, in wbicb ha s-tyat
writiug of tira Ooregnm, Min, IlThe total bcugth of the levais is rrow
5,781 feat. and thre total deptir ef tire ehafts is 2,111 fout. no thre levais andi
shahts tWgeîircr bave a leugtb of 7,89" foot, aay about U4 miles, emcavateti,
for the mont part, iu very bard rock, aud tbis, groat as ii i3, is vastly sur-
pasd by tba extent of the saute woxk down in the Mysor e , wboe et
tira end of larat ycar, îbay hati ore lu sigbt esîioatcd tu bc worth about £300,-
000, and as it le the undeviatiug policy of the canrpany ta kaap thair
raervas of orc well aicati of thair eoutput, tira probibilities ara thit thesa
reservta now aniount te ai least beiwouu £C400,000 and 500,000. The rock
drilla tirai bave bec» at work ou ibe mnues for about tire last two years
axecuto splendid work, doiug la a given lima about fise times thre amout
ihat cau bc doue lsy baud labor, anti thore is ne difllcalty now lu epening a
sbaft front surface te a daptir of batwaeu 200 aud 300 feot la a year, and
under! certain conditions aven te a considerably grater doptir thau tis."

Sir Charles Lawaou mantions th-tt iu tire month af Augutt luat à lovai
in Probyn'a shaft, moasuulng 6 feel. r- incires irigr end five faut wida, was
dtiven over 40 fout 5Iy moius of Que of theur. Thc.-;e drille are worked by
air compress"ors snd are casily irandlcd by the natiuas uow. As tire princi-
pal minas in ibis fieldi axe opening out se 'avu tiroir staxnping power durlag
tire prenent ycar le likely ta ho incroaseti by haif as mucir agaiu, andi no thre
olput would increasn iu propor-ion, andi the probabiliieu ara tirai it will
amout ta boîveen £6 *00,000 sud £700,000 for 1891 ; but should tire
Indian Consolidated, uow tirai ht bas strnck thre Champion Io4e, flud 'tic
are and a pleuliful aupply cf it, snd so inecae ils output vCry cousiderably ;
sud sboult any airer mine on that fieldi do tire saine, the total output
aironld thon bo nearer a million. Many of thra shaces af campsuiea baving
propanties in tbis frid are unduly dopressat, natably those of the Myeore
West sud M4ysore %Vynasd Causpantias, which have coDjoiutly, ivitbin tùa
past fow moutbr, acquirod tira Tank Block (161 ricrus) aon the greou Cham-
pion Iode, which in now giving snob reruarkabla rCSUlte, hsVing alre*zdy
yielded over a million of gold sterling, ai a grent bargain. as àt wili probably
very sbortly ba farund te ba vcry productive of gold, inamediately adjoining,
-14 it docs, the Nundydroog M-ina, which, le now yialdiug ettre rate of £80j-
000 a yoar ln golti.

(To le coiitùrued.)

'Au ounce of prorentiain, &,c." Do net netlect thet caugh 1 Oneobottle M Puflntr's
.Emlsijo:i (thecouR mcdicine Iar excllence) talcen uow, ruay aavc you wcoks As iliumu,
iud a long doctor's bll. Ltage lott!e, only 5Q' oent4.
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DRAUGIITS -CILEKERS
All comnmunications to "1lxIl cpa'iontahudbc adtlrened direel t the Clker

Editor, W. Fozaytb, 30 Grafton Street

SOLTION.
*PIOI3LE34 230.-The position was:

blick mon 1, 3, 17 ; white mon 5, 10,
king 18 ; white te plàty and win .-
10 6 6 15 19 24 23 32
1-10 21-25 12-16 30-26
5 1 18 22 22 18 32 27
3- 8 25-30 16-20 w. wins
1 6 15 19 18 23

17-21 8-12 20-27

CAME 110-AnEainita LtssiE.
Contributod by a Hialifax anmateur.

11-15 7-11 3- 7 26-31
24 20 22 17 28 24 27 23
8-11 14-18 14-17 a 8-11

28 24 17 13 21 14 15 8
4- 8 9-14 10-17 6- 9

23 19 30 25 23 14 13 G
15-18 5- 9 11-18 7-10
22 15 26 23 2.5 21 14 ï
11-18 2- 7 18-22 31-27
3 2 2 8 31 26 26 23 21 1 41 0-14 1- 5 9-18 27- 4
25 22 19 15 23 14 black
18-25 7-10 22-26 wine.
2a 22 24 19 19 15

a This is a fine 8troke and is in-
structive to students of the gante.

PROI3LEM 232.
Contributed by Dr. Fielding of

Dartmnouth.
Black mon 6, 22, 27, kings 3, 15, 23.1

White men 16, 29, 32, kings, 12,
13.

flitck to inove and Win.

IFwn expect toprosper w utb

yQ Jwaut full value for your mon.Y oy, no mattor what you buy.

LIUi Us, You Wish to have the

~Tannoyance &ill luck are
WHATcAusd byinféiorgonds.

Isthere any doubt in your mina
&bout oursi

OODresuIts aIways fullow hi

SPECTAULES & DIE iRASS[S
FBO)M

W. H. BANNISTER,
(GWa.usto Opt!claa.)

136-CRANVILLE STREET,-136
HALIFAX, N. S.

j ~ ' Sorne_ Child/re

Sbecomoe Iistless, frettul, wlthout ener-
gy, thin and weac. Fortify and build
thcm Up, by the use of

SOOTT' s
EMULSION

OF PURE COD LIVER CIL AND
HYPOPHOSPHITES

Of Lime and Soda.
Palatabi, as wiAl. AS à PUEYTTyu Olt
CUILI 0F coranIs OU COLD)SI lm BOTH
THE flLD AND YOUNG, IT 18 UNEQUAtLEO.
Oenulme made by Scott à Bowne, Beleille.
Salmon Wappcr: at ail Druguisti. suc, and

PURE
POWDERED 10~

L.YE
PUREST, STRONGEST, DEST.

8oc'A n cqj.s poa u ýIv d
glJ1 by' Ait Croere sid I)ruaCCIst.

TRUSSES
Vie carry in~ Stockn al

Jkinds of Spriiîîg anîd Elastie
Miusses, Abdominal Sîîp-
P)orters, I3clts> SIîouIler
I3raîces, &C.

HEAOQUARTERS FOR CRUTCHES.
Agents for SULLIEYS E3ARD

RUBBER TRUSSES.

87 & 89 BARRINGTON STREET.
201 BRUNSWICK STREET.
ÀÂ Idy pDpt Granville, St

HALIFAX, N S
FULL STOCK OROCERiES. vir.:

SUGAR, Cut Loaf, Granuluted, Pulverized
Porto Rtico.

TEAS and COFFEE, begt value in. the cdty
CHEFE Eng !&h and Canadian Stilton.
FLOUR. h;àtq aatry and Superior.
OATMEAL. and CORIN31EAL.
BUTTER and I.Ait») (in i0,5~aid 3 lbI tins).
MOLASSES. Diamond Nàl., Golden Syrup.
PICKLES, ïtuurted; Lazeîîby and Cromi

and IiIaclcwclI.
SAUCE.S, WVorceetcr. Ilarvey, Nahob. etc.
JAMS and JELIAES, Croaae & Blackwcll,

Kei!cr and.Niorton.
FItENCII PEAS, IMUSHTROOMS,

CAPE US, etc.
TRUFFLES, CiLIF.RS &ad OLIVES.
S US~in tins. Hiiclcinotilmetilcan.
C?,Ni}.D.and I>OTrFED NI FATS.
CONDENS 1.1 l> I LX, Swiaa anhi Truro.
BISCUIT EnFýil..Axnerican & C anadiau
BENT'S %1 Ai Kit CRACK ERS and

WVAFE11S.
RAI;ItNS1 CU -,rR TS, FIG S, DATES,

OlMGF.S.
TOII3AICCO and CIGAIl, 11avana.

3'£8. SCOTT 2z 00.

"What a Boon itwould be to the Medical Profession
if some reliable Chemist would bring out an Extract of
Malt in Conibination with a well Digested or Peptonized
Extract of Beef. giving us the Elements of Beef, and the
Nutritious and Stimulatiug portions of Ale." S!3()h

the late euiîîielt,

J. MILNER FOTHERCILI, M. D., LONDON.

le and Boul ?plmtnizsd
Is thie iclentical coinbiîîation as sgstdabove.

AIE and BEEF PEPT&1U]ZED is endorsed by leading-
Physiclaîts.M

ALE and BEF PEPTONIZED is the offly Food coi-
hiuced with a Mild Stimulant.

AIE and BEEF JPEPTONIZED for* -%'cak auîd delicate
oeualnd chidreît.

AIE and BEEF PEPTONIZED for iost nrvaî waîît
01f al)petite.

AIE and BEEF FEPTONIZED for ])yspeipsia and kmii-
dred troubles.

ALE and BEEF PEPTON]ZB-D is an aid to Digestion.
.Ale and Bed' Peptonizcd is
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JOHN ERVIN, Secretp*y.
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CITY CRIMES.
WVa have been having typical July weethor for the paut woek, sud as

usuel in Ibis gay montb, with ils days that mnake ane feal like anything but
wcrk, oerycuea eems te ba doing is8 or bem best te have, a litile les!, with
ncthing wbatevar ta do but enja>' life. Tho country is the attraction, and
all wito could possihly do 2o have paokod up bag and baggg, goodeand
chattais, and betakien thamsalves ta vieit their country cousins, or te luxu-
riate (') in a rustic botai, where moaquitos are net sensitive toe ia Cct tha.
faniiliarîty breeds contempt, sud the toads in tha neigihoring awamp aing in
concert swect iuilaby chorus as the aliades cf evening fall. Perhaps il Muay
souud a littho like saur grapea, but we think Halifax, with its beautiful euh-
urb8, Ilockingham, B3edford and the North-West Arm, in just about aa
darirable a spot fer the summer montha as c-ie bc feuud, sud decidedly
pieferable with ils refreshing breezea froni the ocean, te tht iulaxid towvns,
whera almoat unbearshly bot das are followed by aeninga witbcut a cool
breatit ta stir the Icarea.

Again our Royal guoBt bas lbft us. Thtis lima, we foar, foi au eixtexded
pariod. H. M. S. flrulsh, with its Royal Commander, salod from IHalifax
Ilatbor an Mouday moruing, and ill net ratumu, as ahe goes eut cf coin-
mission on arriving in Engisnd. AB she weut down the herbeir the mon cn
boaid the Bellérophon, Canadla and the Freucht war ship, ail çbeered heurtily,
while fremn tha band cf the Bellerophon scuuded forth the aweî airains cf
Il Far Away." Prince George leaves bohind hima in Halifax many pleasant
impreaeions sud sems a rn friande.

The band cf tbe Leicestershire Ilegiment in the Public (tardens lest
Siturdsy afrmnon wus a genuine trent, sud &Il who 'were fettu..ate finough
ta ha iu thit dalightfui spot were simply charmned. The crawd was e large
eue, the day beautiful, aud every oea acemed je merry moud , whila the
eblîdren, in their'protty aummor frocka. were iu their elamant as they played
stound amcug tha trees and fiewems. The Iiowers are hardly as far advanced
as thoy usually are et Ibis tenson, owing te the cela wet ireather of June,
but in e few weeka noe aur Halifax paradisa wiil ba luxuriauî'iy beautiful.
WVe hope cur citizens will take advantage of the baud concerts on Siturday
afîernoons, for they are well wiorth attending.

'rite pspaned yacht race for the United Binks' cup came off en Satum-
day lest. 'The day was a magnificant eue, with a fine hrecze blowing froin
tha west. The Il. G. A. biud fumnished an excellent programme cf mîusic
on the jpîcuds of tLe Squadreu Club flouee; the ladies, notwsitbbtiandîng the
uumiroua cîher atractions cf the alterncen, wereoeut lu force, and the Club
lousa sud grounde pretenled a very pretty sud attractive ecenc. Tho race

wýas a good oe, and was wulli anaged. A aquall struck the Leyiore, carry-
ing away ber niast, aud thus settiug ber chance of winniiug. rTe Yotila
came home ahead, the oîiers je the follcwing order: lienne, P.eyce,
Mentor sidHel'e. The cul) goei te the Yoiula, sud a second sud third priza
to Etientt and Peyche.

The "lAt Home"I given by 'Mm. John Douil nt bis beautiful residence,
North West Am, on Tuesday afiarnoon, in houer of Mr. and bits. John D.
Miller, of New York, wa lu erery way s succeas. Nearly three hundrcd
guees Enjoyed the plussnt afternoon et Weateuwoid, irbici ie eue of the
anost beautiful cf iba uîeny fine residences nt the Atm, aud the band of the
]..icestarelhire ]legimeut added net a littie ta tha ploasuro of the gatharing.
The ladies were veiy tastafully nttired, sud the iight dreeses sîneng tha dark
foliage of Ithe es ou the hasutiful grounds cf WEVeniold prcacnted a
pictute te ho rernemhered.

Strawborry festivals abound, sud tach oua scema te ba well patroniyid.
Tho delicious fruit covcted isitit crcam je far from, boiug "b ard te take."
Pienia aise are quito in erder, and besides the Sunday schools irbo have
been taking their litlo ues 'lor s day'a pieasuriug aud e substantial treet,
numerous private parties hava been attesting te the fact thst meni xay coma
and muen mey go, but tan pienie is with us ever>' sueimer juat the semae. A
faverite mede of eutertaining iustesd cf tbe gardon party is ireli werth
menticning. A merry sud wisely-aelected company, irell chaperoncil of
course, etart off with spirita bigit fer a tramp arcund the Park, camiug hack
a couple cf heurs Jater Ie the boste8s' bouse fer aupper, and parchanc a
dance. Thare have been quite a number of thase gatheriiga, and aach bas
been vot-d a thomougit succoas.

Thte young lady frienda of the Cresceut Amateur Atblctie Association
aaaisted «' tha boys " in holding a very auccessful, bazaar andi sttawberry
festival in ie St. Hall cu Wedncsday and Thursdsy afternoon ansd
oveninge. These young people haro wesked bard sud entbusiastically, sud
desorva the succesa their effeits have ebtained. The liall iras ver>' prettily
decomated, snd Ibo Association entortained a large xîumbet of friands, sub-
stautiailly increasing tho weight cf the treasuror's peaket.

The steamer Brid.aewa!er took a large nuxuber cf those on plen.ume, beut
on her excursion on iucsday oveuing. Thé orening was a delightfui one,arld
the cool breezes Item te Atlantic irere much bnjiyod afior the heat of the
day. Thi eu excursions provide a sruly pleasant way ta test, ud aie much
enDjoycd by ail irbo can take advautago tborcof.

At lest wind and ireather permittcd the long.deferred Promenlade Con-
cert ie the Public Gardons te coma cff, sud as if te niake up for tha paI, ire
wvere favored witb about as ucarly perfect au eveuing as could woll ho imag-
mail. Il iras just cool oneugit te ha plessant, and quite, warm onougit te

permit the ladies te wear iight dresses, thus enhancing the brilliance cf the
effect. The bande wvcro both vory good indeed, and gave excellent
programmeu. Speciai mention must ba muade of the last pieco pieyod by the
Lýi-ceaterahire, IlA Huntiug Song," which was now to us, and took weli ;
tho whole having ta bo repoated in reaponso te an enthusinstlc encore. Tho
imitation of doga barking, Ihn cracking of the whips, and ail the accompani-
ments of a full hunt were deiightfully blonded with chnrmingly appropriate
muêic. While we hardly date presume te critici8o auch an admuirablo par-.
forimanc', rnigbt ira ask if the reply to tho cali of the huntor'a hotu hata
in the distance was suppoged ta ha an co, for if Bo it %va8 deoidedly original.
An cele, according to the popular bolief, ie an exact reproduction of a givon
8ound, but when il floats back te us through tic sutmer air, varied in pitch
and rythm, we experieuce a feeling cf disappaintment. Aeide front this
blemish the Hlunting Sang ivell deserved the rapturous epplause it receivcd.
And whilo epeaking cf applause, ire hcartily canxmaud the practice et thae
open air concerta, for wbilq it ahows the approciation of the audience, it aisao
grestiy encourages the bandamen. Haelifax in, sud mey well be, proud cf ber
Military munie, and the Leicestershire baud is oneocf tho best we have had
in tbis garrisan. Altogether the concert wau a succa, but where wae the
usuel crowd. Thorn could not bave bean more then a tbcusand, people in
the gardens, though s large nuruber strolied araund the square outeida the
fonce. Was it net an aggravation tu be 8o near and yet Bo fat'! Would it
net have beau muait wiser te have had a lawer admission fea, and have had two
thouaand peuple, instead cf one, enjey the restful promenade thraugb the
beautiful cool walke. And why ie a concert in the gardens a rare occurrence,
tho Commissionera deigning te give net mate than titree dating the whoie
season. Faucy wlat an improvement on the present plan wauld ha anaevening
in evory week set aplait for a band concert in the Public Gardons (capital P
for public), admission feu, tan cents. Visitera te our pretty city, with its
delicioualy cool evenings, wauld. carry away plcasant racollections of aur
~ieekiy concerts, whila our citizons would. highly approciate this one cf their
nîany righte.

The ball given b~y the officers of the Belleroplion on Wednesday aeoning
was, as these pleasant eventa witbent exception always ara, a great aucuens.
Ali through theo vening teo steam yachts srare kept busy carrying main-
bers cf the noble six hundred to the scene cf the festivities, and the fisgahip
pr-sented a gay eppearance. Many basting partiea were out aud enjeyed,
sivct music in the eauly part of the. erening from thea baud cf the Canada.

Wel note that wo ara ta bave the Blradley Drîtmatic Company at the
AcaL.cmy of NLusie noxt week, heginning Monday avaning with Il"M\y
Pattner" asan cpening piece. During the %yack they wili give IlMr.B]arnes
cf JNtw York," and will doubtiera dràw good audiences.

Evcry afterucan at peceiaely five o'cicck, by the cun, sounds cheerfuily
forth the penetrating whistle from the Halifax Illuminating & Motor Co.'s
Station an Moran's; whsrf. It is said thet this whisl, vhieh is the largeat in
the citLy, is warrranted ta ha absoiutcly accumate. Certainiy we Halifaxiane
uced net have any unrelinblo timepinces, if guides ta regalate themn by ie
ail we need. Tue guti at Doon, titis soul.inspiting înu3ic at fiva, sud the
niue-thirty gun, ta Bay nothing cf ail the, factory whistlea, are over wiffi us.
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